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Partly cloudy with local showers
and thunder storms today. Tomorrow partly cloudy and cooler with showers. Today's high
85; low 55.
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AI Ford Plant
DETROIT (IP) - An authorized
strike of 60,000 Ford Motor com:'
pany wo~kers was ordered ye.terday,
The walkout was scheduled to
be.ln at noon tomorrow .
Local 600 of the CIO united auto
~orkers changed plans to Cllll the
strike today after the; lnternation.1 executive board set the Thursday date.
A shutdown at Ford's big Rouge
plant would soon tie up most of
the company's farflung operations.
Both the local and UAW President Walter P. Reuther charged
that Ford had speedeQ, up assembly lines again yesterday'. Production rates have been the center of
• dlspu te for several weeks.
There was no comment from
Ford.
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Witnesses in .
R'utledge Case

ADefeat for

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - The
sta te may call 65 witnesses in Its
attempt to convict Dr, Robert C.
Rutledge Jr. of murderipg an aircraft technician who was friendly
with the doctor's attractive wife.
The list Includes the narents
of Byron C. lIaUman, Z9·year.
old victim. Both men are from
St. Louis.
The state contends the 27-yearold specialist in children's diseases followed Haltman here and
left him dead with a knife
wound in the heart aCter they
fought a bloody duel in a hotel
room Dec. 14 ,
The handsome young defendant has said they fought after h'
tried to persuade Hattman to quit
pursuing his 23-year-Old wife.
The lengthy list of state witnesses was read by Defense Attorney R.S. Milner as the process
of jllry selection moved through
its second day , The prospective
iurors were asked it thry knew
any of the persons the state plans
to use ln its case.
This'list included Mr, and Mrs,
John Hattman of Coraopolis, P~.,
who are sitting with the prose~
cutors at the counsel table. The
Hattmans have said their son told
in m.b~d~ dales with Mrs,
Rutledge last ,ummer without
realizing she was married. They
said Dr. RuUedge made thTeat~
against their boy.
It appeared likely much of thr
defense would hinge on the fatal
tight in hotel Room 729. I Leo
Laughren of St. Louis, who yesterday made his tirst court appearance here as the third m(m~
ber of Dr, Rutledge's legat staff,
has indicated the defense will
con lend H,attman stabbed himself.
The sta.te's view of the fight
was IndIcated, however, when
Assistant Prosecutor David J;l·
derkln yesterday asked prospecUve jurors: "Do you feel a
man has the right to take the
law Into his own hands."
Nl court adjourned yesterday
23 prospective iurors had ,been
questioned. It was possible the
jury of 1Z might be chosen by
tonight. Three were challenged
for cause yesterday.

W ASH'lNGTON (JPi-The Wood
bill retaining most of the TaftHartley act was approved by the
house tonight on a 217 to 203
rollcall vote which dealt the Truman administration a smashing

Mr. Truman

Things happened in quick and
confused succession' at Ford yesd~teat.
terday.
Some further parliamentary
A local committee checked the
maneuvering was In Ltore before
lines and rePQrted the $peed-up. WHILE FORD WORKERS were scheduled Ui strike at noon tomorrow, these Phllco corporation
The local executive board, In workers were In their seeond day . of a walkout over a contract dispute. Here plcket.s bar a company
emergency session, ordered the _'':Or"e1' • .;.eRol J. Williams (right, llg"ht hat). from enterllll' the plant. Altorelher. some 80.000 workers
How Iowans Voted
strike at 10 a,m. today _ whether ' were off the Job in labor dlsputel across the nation yesterday.
Seven of Iowa's ell'bi Reor not the International approved.
pu bIJcan representatives voted
Shortly afterward, the interIn favor or .be Wood labor bill
national executive board set tne
Iallt nlghl..
Thursday deadline and announced
Gross was the onl3' Iowa rethat any walkout before then
presentative IJsted as voUII&'
would Qe unauthorized.
against the measure.
In a second emergency session,
SHANGHAI
(WED~SDA¥)
(JP)
ngchow
'
at
noon
yesterday
after
hai
itself.
Tuains
still
were
runlocal 600 agreed to conform to the
the bill could clear the house and
- The Shanghai garrison com- complEting a delaying action. This ning to Luchiapang, 26 miles
international's deadline:
go to the sena teo
(AP Wlrellholol
mapd
today
admitted}
the
loss
of
force
was
all
that
was
left
for
westward
on
the
Shanghai-NanThe announcements broke oilt
But a coalition of southern
klng railway, and to Kashing, 50
JUST BEFORE DEFEAT of their compromise labor bill, these two- Democrats and northern Republiof a clear sky when it appeared Han&chow, Nationalist escape port the defense of Hangchow.
100
miles
southwest
of
Shanghai.
After
the
peace
preservation
miles
southw~st
on
the
ShangDemoorats shook haud yesterday. At I ft Is Douse Speaker Sam cans bent on retaining the Taftsettlement was near. After an inRayburn (TeX.) who Ul'ged the Ito e to adopt the compromise Hartley law largely intact W88
vestigaUon Monday, UA W Secre- 'Communist control of Hangchow corps moved out, the communique hal-Hangchow line.
bill. Wltb Rayburn. Is Rep. Ilugo S1m., Jr. (S.C.) , who introduced jubilant.
The Shanghai newspaper Shun
Iry-Treasurer Emil Maze.r report- seals off Shanghai by land from said, contact with the seacoost
the comproml e. The house approved the Wooe! labor bill Instead.
Pao said Hangchow Wlas occupied
ed Ford had slQwed down the lines the rest of China and closes the resort city was lost.
Coonversely, the administration
The garrison confirmed earlier by 4,000 Communist soldiers yesto a speed acceptable to the trap on Nationalist forces remainforces, which sought repeal of the
ing in the Nankng - Shanghai - Chinese press dispatches which terday afternoon .
union.
T-H law and reVIval of the old
Hangchow triangle. Their only said Hangchow had gone to the
Communists SlJent
Walkou& a& Uncolll
Wacner act In modified form,
Communists peacefully. There was
~e Rouge strike would coincide exit now is by sea ,
were plunged jnto gloom.
The . Communist radio made no
CH,. Evacuated
no fighting in defense of the city,
with a scl)eduled walkout of 3,SOO
On the rollcall test 146 Repubmention o( Hangchow last night
The garrison command commu- the garrison said,
licans joined 71 Democrats ' in
workers at Ford's Lincoln-Merbut ~aid more than 80,000 govThere was nl) Indication, howvolmg for the Wood bill. VoUn.
.... cury plant Thursday. An alleged nlque, is~ued about 10 a,m " said
ernment troops had been. ~n
the Chekiang provincial peace ever, that the Communists were
ag .. inst it was 180 Democl'ats, 22
lpetd·Up also Is at .Issue tllere.
prisoner at the "conclusion of a
preservlltion corps evacuated Ha- closing in any tighter on ShangRepublicans and one AmericanReuther's statement said:
great annihilation campaign in the
"l)nless an a&reement is reachNianking-Shanghai-Hangchow triWASHINGTON, (AP ) - President T rum a 0 announced Labor.
Before the roll call vote, the
ed on the speed-up Issue in the
angle en April 29."
yesterday he i agreeing to the l'please of Gen. Lucius D. CLIlY 8S house had tentatively approved
'B' building by nOOn Thursday, a
The Communist broadcast from
the Wood bill on a non-record
strilte of the entire plant will be
Peipini claimed 12 more towns
United States milital'Y l'omma nder in Germany.
tally of 210 to 196.
had been captured south of the
cailed .at that time.
The President also di, cio 'ed that Lt. Gen . larence R. IIu boer The measure had been offered
"The union is prepared to exert
.
Yangtze , mostly with the aid of
and Maj. Gen . Geol'ge p , Hays, JaY 'fl military government depu. by Rep , Wood (D-Ga,)
every effort between now and
local g~errill~ forces. The broadV
I '
cast saId "th IS takes the peoples
ties, "will can)' on hi ~ work pf' ntling thl' appointment of a Previously the Dlxle-R/lpubllThursday poon to reach II settlecan coalition had chalked up an
(Communist)
army
as
far
south
ment through negotiations."
{'ivilian high commisqionE'r."
important preliminary
victory
as East KiangsL"
For Reuther, an agreement was
In a statement, Mr. Truman
Train
Puts
Mush
into
Iowa
Citian
mopped
dripping
brows
and
looked
for
relief
,
If
Hangchow
has
gone
the
way
when
the
house
knocked
down,
particularly urgent. A strike at
said the work "of moral' and er;o211 to 183, a compromise put forFord, first target in the UAW's in ail: conditioned spots or in Jront of electric fans yesterday of so many others, the next few
Mushrooms, Owner Sad nomic reconstruction" In the west- ward
by the Democratic leaderdays should tell what the Comspring contract drive. coluld upset
PLYMOUTH, IND, (A» - You ern zone now has reached a poln t
strategy In the campaign for In- when the temperature climbed to an all-time high for May 3- munists intend to do about Shangneed a taste of Indiana's succulent where the Germans "are about ship,
Final passage of the Wood bill
hai.
dustrywide penaions and health 89 degrees.
morel mushrooms to understand to obtain a greatly enlurged meaIf they turn their forces tosure oJ political and economjc re- was delayed by Rep. Marean...
benefits,
how Charles B. Hawkins lelt.
tonio CAL-NY).
But hot as it was, it was a lot coole l' j,han on. May 2, 1927, ward this largest city of Asia, proHawkins' auto stalled on a rail- t ponsibility."
Only yesterdlY the UAW asked
bablY
it
will
go,
too,
in
a
few
Demands COpy
road crossing, He jumped out
Ford for an opening of negotia- That day the th rmometer skyrocketed to an almost unbelievable days. But if they face south, it
Asserting that "General Clay
just before a Pennsylvania pas- has now completed a prodigiou,;
tiona May 18, 80 days before the
Just as the .final vote was
hhrh of ]05 dellrees.
will likely mean Shanghai is to
senger t ain made junk of the task of administration," the Pres- reached, he demanded that an
Ford contract expires.
The high point reached by th~
be bypassed temporarily.
vehicle.
ident sa id the four-star general engrossed copy on the bill be
mercury yesterday came at 2:30
The Communist
radio also
"Darn it," said HawkirtS. "I had is being relieved on May 15, in read. This request can be made
In the afternoon. It was the hotbroadcast a claim that Communa big sack of mushrooms in deference to "his repeated re- it any amendments have been
test day this year. It was three
ist troops had captured Kwangthere!"
quests to be released from bis adopted.
degrees warmer than the yrar's
teh, which is about half way
RUBLE RAISING
task."
So, in view of Marcantonio'.
CHICAGO - More than 80,000 previous high of 86 recorded on
The Soviet
PlUNCESS TO SEE POPE
MOSCOW (11'1 from Wuhu on the Yangtze to
said
that
recurring
emerHe
demand,
the house turned to
workers were
the job In labor
Union yest1!rday announced a
ROMIE (IP) - Vatican sources
April 25.
Hangchow.
gencies had made it impossible t o other matters, putting off final
disputes IICroas the naUon yesYesterday's reading o( R9 deWuhu was one of the major 20,000,000,000 ruble I( $4.billion) said yesterday plans for Pope Pius
spare Clay before,
action on the labor legislation
terday.
grees topped ali previ~us May 3
Communist crossing points. It is lottery-loan to finance her huge XII to receive Prince~s Margaret
"His namc will always be asso- until tomorrow.
'Briefly, this was the picture:
records by two dC'grees. On Ma:v
VIENNA, AUSTRIA fll'l-A 19- 7'5 miles southwest of Nanking, reconstruction program and com- Rose "are now quite definite,"
The Wood bill would "repeal"
lIeadht ~vlaUell eo.....,
3, 1928, the the,mometer reached year-old American GI beat up Kwangteh is 1,14 road miles in- plete her five year plan ahead of though the date has not yet been ciated with one of the toughest
taslq;
and
accomplishments
of
the
TaU-Hartley law on paper,
7,500 UAW members off the job until
ot 87, a record
stood seven Russian officers in the lob- land
Wuhu.
a highyesterday's
high that
reading,
_ _from
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _time,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _set.
_ _....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
American history," Mr, Truman but re-enact most of Its Important
.t South Bend, Ind. The union
said.
Other Iowa cities reporting re- by of their hotel ye.oterday befeatures. It would retain the 80charled a I company speedup.
cord highs were Mason City with fore he was dragged away by 12
"He deserves and will receIve day injunctions in "national emBidloa Motor Car
the thanks of the American ergency" strikes, · It would keep
forced to lay ~tf 25,000 workers 91 degrecll and Ot\ur;nwa and American military policemen ' and
the present non-Communist oaths,
pcople."
beta~ it oould ,et no
auto Wa.terloo, both with temperatures an army doctor.
but apply them to company offibrakes from Bendix. A Nuh plant of 90 degrees.
A high-level RUEsian protest
Wilmar, Minn., was the hottest
cers as well as union officers.
In Wisconsin and I Packard plant
was
expected, especially as two
spOt
in
the
midwest
yesterday
It would ban closed shop conin Detroit were closed tor the
with
a
reading
of
97
abou
t
2:30
tracts,
but permit them In any
of
the
victims
were
colonels.
, IIDIe reason:
s(ate which took affirmative acltarer SewI.. Hlelll.. com- in the afternoon, eM rcportcc\. Pvt. Edward Touhey. slx-feetThere are indications o~ some
tion to permit them by state law•
..., - 9,000 workers, 7,000 of relief
trom the current high tem- four, ZOO pounds, Long Island,
This states' rights feature wu
them United Electrical Workers,
Yesterday
peratures. A cold front is moving N.Y" was releared
added at the laLl minute in an
Idle in a derll.nd tor higher wagea
across
the
midwest
Ilea
~d 10- morning from the llOth station
amendment by Rep. Hays (DIIId a 36-hollr week. Singer has
pllnts in J£11u beth , N.J ., and cal thunder storms .re prldicted army hospital where he had been
DES MOINES (if') - Four hun· Ark).
for most of Iowa tod.y and todred and fifty members and guests
South Bend, Ind.
under psychiatric examination.
night, weather officials report
of the Iowa State Dental society
PIIlleo . . . .r ..... - MOO tJl}W
Highs 01 about 80 to 8~ degrees
At about 3 p.m, Touhey walked ,
attended a dinner here last night
members Idle ~ "locked out," the lire predicted for today. Generally into the Russian-operated Grand
honoring Dr, Roscoe H. Volland
union uid. It Icculed Phllco of
fall' weather is exprc~d to foi- hotel in the international zone of
of Iewa Cily, Volland Is past !1resrefusln. to extend a contract that low local thunderstorms tomorrow
iden t and past treasurer of the
expire. at mldnl,ht Saturday.
and for the rest of the week . the city. Military police said he
In New York City, lonte 18,000 Temperatures are predicted to created a disturbance. Several
American Dental society and a
Workers were Idle In teamster, remain from six to rune deirecs Rustla ns tried to calm hIm but
past presideni of the Iowa society.
A survey of local rental prop4
brewery and touqdry d..pu....
He formerly taught at SUI and erty will be conduct~d by the
above normal throughout the Touhey, the MF's said, only grew
Other dl.putes Involved 13,000 stale.
Property Owners and Taxpayel'l
Northwestern universltJr.
angrier. He Hormed out of the
Workers In the III Inln" conatrucGrand and across the street to the
Dr. C.S, Foster of Cedar Ra- lAssodilation of Iowa City and
Uon .nd Ihlpbulldln, indultrl •.
Imperial hotel, also occupied by
pids, Iowa society trustee to the Johnson county <Vithln the next
,
Rustlan officers,
American ooclety, praised Dr. Vol- several weeks.
Sam Whiting Jr., 825 Rundell
The MP's said Touhey tried to
land's work in his long prc.resstreet, temporary chairman ot the
take pictures of Russian officers
slonal career.
group, said thls acU~m was deHAGERSTOWN, ~,
(if')- lounging In the lobby. Several of
Dr. -Harry G, Boks, Sioux City,
cided by members at Monday
firemen set f\ lake on fire end a the Russians objected,
presented Dr. Volland with a gift
night's meeting,
Touhey picked up a chair and
A 17',18,-0Id Toddville, IOWA, hen laid I lavender egg here
and Mrs. Volland with flowers.
One of the cbiefobjectlves of
chased the officers around the
tlr! " .. foul\4 I, downtown lowl yesterday.
Carl Hoffman, Algona , was the survey Is to find out the numMember. 01 the fire depart- lobby, it was said. He beat sevCit, bJ pOUc. about 8:30 p.m.
named vice-president 01 the so- ber of vacant properties. The sur,.tarda, Ind WI. rllealld to h.r ment threw lI,hted mltches In en. Including the two 'colonels. All
clety,
the only new officer under vey will also try to deter mUle
,neat. about t/1.... hOUri later, the city lake to clear It of 4,000 were knocked down, the MF's
the society's rotation system.
how many people will build homes
,alIon. ot fuel 011 whicb had (aid, and two were beaten untccotdln. to pollee.
other cfficers are Dr. Ivan or other rental property and how
I
'l1I. prl reportedly hid been leaked from I tank In bl. of the con~clous.
The International PQllce patrol,
Lemley, OUumwa, president; Dr. much property will be opened for
lll\ealnl for leveral dlYI from her Ha,eratown museum .
presi- rent in the event rent controll
Mrt. Nora Baln found a deep on which all four occupyln, powhome about 10 mllel north ot
(DoU, I.... 'holo. b, BIU Rollro", Max Kadetky, Dubuque,
C_ ftlplcb. ,he
b.ld at lavender en under one of her ers are represented, was caUed In. GIADING OF THB PARKING ARIA It about all the work remaJnJlI, 0. Iowa Cny'S open-air drlve- dent-elect; Dr. RD, Feldman, are lifted, Whltin& said.
U!t ~ohllion CIOlUlt1 Jan until re- white le,hornl. Monday, the hen But It took 12 MP's and the doe- In theater on hll'hway • west 01 lawn. The theater II belpr built b, the (owa HI.hway ibeater Ames, treasurer; and Dr. HIlTY Whitinl hopes to have the lurtunitd to her par,nta, pollee laid a medlum-llven<\er ea. Sun- tor to deal with Touhey, who was IlOl'POra\lon uul wW aeeOlUlOClate about '00 ean. The open.., .. IIClbeduled for near the middle of thl. Wilson. Des Moines, secretary. vey completed by the first 01
monUl.
/
day" en had boon pal. lavender. sen' bac,:k tQ the hospital,
Dl·. Bola is reUrin, president.
June.
III~
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PAGE TWO

Joe Page Captures

e

Yankees

Durocher Returns to Giantt
CINCINNATI (JP) - Corom!..
sloller A.B .
(Happy) Chandler
gave Leo Durocher a clean bill Of
health yesterday and demanded
that eVl I'Y bu£elJaJl club In the
country take immediate measu!'fl
to protect Its players Cram the Db.
buse of fanll.
In less than two hours. CIIIn.
dler found there WU n~t 111111.
clent evidence to indlcate the
New York OInnta' lnanaier ~
"deliberately lusaulted" ~
Boysen. a tlln of Puerto Rlea!
descent. after a rame at lilt
Polo gl'ouDds last Thul'lCli,.
"Under the circumstances, thl
suspension against Duroc~er Is
Iirted immediately a nd Durochtr
will rejoin his team on Wednes.
day, May 4th," Chandler onnOUDC,
ed as movie and still cam~ras pre·
served the happy scelle tor base •
ball posterity.
The commJ8810l\er took a. belt
both at club ow;ners wllo ila't
not prope.... ly policed their PIll!
and at fans who have abUlri
the athletes.
"There is ample evidel'lce," hI
said. "lhat the Polo grounds was
not properly policed on the al.
ternoon of April 28th, or JIred
BOYSEn would not have been per.
mitted to m,ove abou t in the box
seat sec tion. lor wh ich he had
no ticket. nnd to hurl Insullin:
language, which he directed at
Durocher principally. and would
not have been on the field at
the conclusion of the game." .
Durocher, havill&' paid whal
he earnestly hopes is the lui
of nume:rou trips to ChUld\er'1
office bere, just saL and rellxet
and lIaDk milk aCier the onlnl
had ended.
In New York. Benjamin l1. Cha,
sin, attorney for Boysen. upon bt,
ing informed thai Durocher had
been cleared, snid:
"That's good."
He declured. however. that he
will procec d with the prosecution
of Durocher on a simple lISSault
chnrge.

Again

Hill Hom'
. ers
In 14·11 Win

ST. LOUIS
(JP)-Joe iPage,
looking more like Lhe Page of
1947, pitched three perfect innings yesterday and gained credit
for the vi ctory as the New York
Yankees downed the St. Louis
'Bfowns. 5-3.
CHICAGO (IP) - Clyde Volimer.
Page tookt over from starter
rookie outfielder. led the WashEd Lopa! In the seventh Inning
ington Senators yesterday on a
with the score t ied at 3-3 and
!hobrrle run binge that detea'ted
...
gai ned the nQd when the Yanks
the Chicago White Sox. 14-12. bepoun ced on Joe Ostrowski for two
fore 4.507 fans.
runs in the eighth.
"
Vollmer collected two of the
,Gene WOQdling singled to start
Senator's seven round tJ·ippers.
the winni ~g rally and raced home
The game went ten inni ngs, the
on T6mmy Henrieh's double to
Sox tieing the score at 12-12 in
right. Henrich zipped hOJ11e an
the ninth on Steve Sou chock's
out later otl Bobby Brown's sinpinch double.
.gle 10 righ t.
Chicago. also helpell by u.
1'1 ... Vork AB R r~sl' Loul • . AD n II
Coleman. 2b 5 0 DIIllnger. 3b 5 I 2
wlhd blowing away from home
RI~uto. ss
~ 1 2 Zsrllla. r,
~ 0 2
plate. poled out two homers.
4 I 1
Woo9l1p¥. If 3 2 I Priddy. 2b
Washington took a 9-1 lead in
.. !
Henrich. rf • I ~ jr.~.m. II> 5 0 0
the third on a double by AI Evans.
....
Serra
, c3b 44 0I IliS~"vef"
If
\0;
Rr?Yo(n.
Lehner. cC
49 0I 2I
After the White Sox scored four
Jo)ulllOn. 3b 0 0 0\ Allar. c
4 0 0
Kryhookl IIb
• 0 0i
lr~eUagrln[
Phillips.
bOO
' oarv<>r. p ss •0 00 02
runS 'In the thl'rd on fl've hl'ts
and one of Ray Scarborough's five
MlIpea. cI
4 0 0 Ostrowski. p 2I 00 00
Lopst , p
a 0 I B·PI .t~
wal ks. VolJm, r hi t his second
"
A·SUvern
I 0 I Ferrick. p 0 0 0
homet· of 1he day and fo ur th of
Page. p
1 0 OJ
the season. With the Sena tors
~
T.~'. , ... 30 IS 10 Totah ... ..1\6 S 10
lead ing, 10-5, the Sox starled to
A-Sln,IEd lor Lop"l In 7th
whittl e away.
D·FIIiId
out lor. '"O,trowskJ
8th 020- 5
No.. "ork
...... 0()0 In3(1/)
Cateher Joe TilltOD. back in
St. Laub, , ...... , .... 0().2 0,0 000- 3
White Sox ManaO'er
Jack On~.
E-Pelln2.grlnl.
RBI-Lehner
. Rizzuto,
..
Brown
J<rf ho8kl.
J:!enrleh.3, 2B-Lqp.l,
slow's 1I'00d lI'races after a club•
Siove... , Lehner, Hen rich, HR·Rlzzuto.
house run-In at St. Louis Su,nBrown 2;
. DP-Prtddy.
PellaCA P Wlrepboto)
(AP Wlrepboto) SB·Henrich.
grlnl and Graham
Rizzuto. Coleman
day. hit his tl1'8t homer 41f the
and Kryho,kl. LeIl·New 'lork' 5; St.
FREE
TO
GO
BACK
to
his
New
York
Giants.
Leo
Durocher
wears
as b hi d
Louis I. BB·Lopat 4, Ostrowski I. SO·
:ic~:els ein nthea sr,,~. ~hl~a~
WO
~:ir~~~~1 61·1:n~=.;2'p::~r:,c~n 23;Hi!~~~; So big smile after being reinsta ted in baseball by Commi ioner
scored four runs in the eighth FI
' R' S'" OU I
oJ _.
......
.
0 In 1·3; o.trow.1<1 [0 in 7 2·3; Feryirk
A.B. ChandJer yesterday. Chandler announced lifting of tbe sus..til. i TlNtAd
TWIN KILLING-Bill
n.oulnson (25). Wa~hlngtol\ tlrst baseman, hit the dirt in the 0rowskl
In 1. (0.Winner-Page
.."rab a 11-10 lead.
Id
1). U· Jones. (2.1);
HurleyLoser·Ost·
and MetoEvans
penSion after a two-hour hearing' with Duroch er and Giants' exeled off the first extra seven
nn ng yes er ay bu' cou n't avoid becom Inr the fIrst out in a double play started by ~1a.rk G<>wen. T.2:07. A·3.4211.
cutives.
Durocher was suspended la t week after It Giant-Doelll'r
round for Washington with his Christman's Infield roller, Chicago White Sox Shortstop Luke Appling. after taking the toss from Sec- Ph I d I h
lirs' 1949 homer. Then Jefl fieJd- ond Baseman Cass Michaels (backvound), leaped Into the air to avoid Robinson's spikes. He ,ot the
i a e p ia Posts 7·3
game when a fan claimed he was ki cked by Leo.
er Gn Coan's drive landed in the t~;~t 1:~~2~ first In time to nip Cllrls tmaJI. UmJllre Is BlII Grieve, Washington won a tf)'-innhlg' slug- Victory Over Cardinals
lower right Jield pavilion to give
PHlILAlDELBH'IA (JP) - MixinlI
the Senators their two-run adthi'ee hits with three bases on
l
vantllge.
New York Giants to a 5-3 triump'h
n'
balls and a hit b atsman the Phil- \
over the P ittsb urgh P !ra tes. Will~delPh ia Phillies scored si x r uns
GIANT TOP PIRATES
lord Marshall and Mickey L ivjng,
m the seventh and defeated the
NEW YORK (JP) - Sid Gordon stan also homered tor th'e G i a n t s .
, St. Louis Car~ inals. 7-3. here
whacked a homer. triple and to help Clint Hartung post his
BRt>OKLY - Hight handrl' Rlilph BI'/11lCt! hUl'lNl ~l Hl Jlast night in th e first game of
PALMER LEADS GOLF Mm
double last nig\it to spark the third straight triumph.
BI'Ooklyn Dotl~f'l' t ea m mat('~ to a 3·0 tl'iumph OVl'[' th r 'inclII - the series.
RO:-!'I'ON (AP )-Hi~ht Ualld('I' WHit Duhiel, wllo .joilH'll SOUTHERN PINES. N.C. (11')-llflti Rc'ds hpI'(' .w.'tl'l'(lay for ,- - thl' Cubs in a ",intel' tl'ade, lll~t nigoht pi1<'hc d It I'i,'c' hit "i1utollt A f our-under par 68 shot J ohnny
his fOlll'tll ('ons('cntiv€' triurrrph
. 1 1 ' 1 Ch'
40 .
Palmer of Badin. N.C., into th.
in as many stRl'tfl this f';C8S0n.
In !'II( Ing tl€'
lcagoam; to 11 • VI\'lCll'~' OYf'r' lIu.' Xlltion:t1 36-hold Carolinas Open Golf tour'
Branca, who limited the Reds
IJt'agliP l l€'acli ngo Boston Bra ves.
nament lead yesterday.
I It was the second time this iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii________
~
to six scattered ;':Jingles in regis• tering the win, bore down in the
season the defending chan1j)ions
pinches to strand 12 Cincinnati
have been blanked . Southpaw Ken
runners on the base paths.
Heinbclman pitched the PhiludelThe Dodgers gave Branca a two
phia
Phillies to a 4-0 triumph
run workIng margin in the first
over the Braves here opening day.
Crame when Pee Wee Reese walkThe Cubs scored single runs in
ed and Duke Snider. Roy Campwith
the second. third. fifth "nd ninth
anella and Billy Cox slapped sucinnings. Phil Cavarretta. Cub capcessive singles. Jackie Robinson
tain and first baseman, poled his
hit for the circuit in the seventh
NATIONAL LEAGUE
second home run of the season in
AIlfERICAN LEAGUE
inning to provide the Brooks wllh
the third, a high clout into thE'
W
J.
PCT. G D their final tally.
W
J" PCT. OB
vi sitors' bull pen.
DOIlt.on . .•.........•. 11
0
.CIOII
"'ew Vork .......... 11 a .lllll
Cincinnati AO R II I0rooklYn AD R R
.00(1
OJevttlaud
...• , •... . (I
..
!I CJnclnnlltl
•. , . .. . ,~' .. 1
U
.1\:1"
[
.r.0CI 11, H"~lOn. 3b 3 0 111eese. 89
4 I 1
DU.on ............. 1
~
.~~~
II SI. Louis .. .. ........ CO
n
.a11
~
New York .......... 1 1 .r.ocl ,,~ Wyro5lek. r- \ 'I 'dc'rmlck, If 1 () 0
Qhl~IJo
........... . . 8 "
P)lIl.~ ~lp"l ~
.... .. .. 8 1 .~;~'1 ~ , ~ Brooklyn ............ 7 7 .1100 Ilk Merriman cf 4 0 II ierm·skl. U 2 0 0
AUT
2
a.. ton ... . , ........ , n
(i
.1ltO
4 Philadelphia. ......... T
H
Lltwhiler. IC 4 u 'Isnlder. cf
4 1 2
2 KI·w.kj. Ib 3 0 0 Robinson. 2b 4 I I
............. R T .462
W.!lhln rl un .. ....... 4
1.
.~fIII
1'~ Cbl •• ,o
lItolber "'Ill 10.. Iho t
......... R M .4!!9 2', ~ Bl'worth. 2b 4
.2 14
8 PIU. bur,b
2IC'panella. e 4 0 2
Si. 1"0 111 0 ....... '" ~ "
wed and mouth lummr r
Yeslordl.,,'. Saorell
Y~8lerd.Y'i Scores
"tallcup. os 3 0 0iCox, 3b
4 0 2
ueami 'tom the DIsI"
MueiJer. e ~ • r Hod res. Ib 4 0 1
Wasb lDl'ion 14. Chlcar o I ~ ClB Innln,.) BrooMly" II , CJ nclnn aU 0
l'Iew York n, PIUsbur,h 3 (DI,bI)
A·B·mholtz 1 0 01 Furlllo. rf
3 0 2
Ne..w tort l'S. SL. Louis H
.hop,
They're
ometblnr
St. Ambrose Knights scored 90
Ptl1rne~a. COO vlBranca. P
3 0 1
Delro" 14, Boa'on H C<alled by dark · Chl ca,o 4. Boslon II (nl,hI)
ottllrbllully dllltrtnl In •
poinls yesterday afternoon to
Philadelphia. 7. St. Loul. 3 ("I,bt)
ness "fler I ~ jnnln,.)
Ra'berger. p 0 0 01
",Ide varltl, or fl.'; .. ,
COnly ,arne ••cheduled)
Ji:rautt. p
2 0 0
win a triangular track and field
Probable .ftcbers 'or to Jay'. major le ar ue (ames
B·Ada,ns
I 0 01
meet
ot
the
City
high
athletic
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIO'NAI" LEAGUE
....W .. ~I". l on (lIud •• n ( B,2) .t Chl.a,o
Cincinnati CWehmeler 1·0) AL Brook- Toial. . .. . 32 0 RI Total. . . .. 3;\ :1 I ~
field. City high placed second
A·Popped out for Mueller In 8th
(rl ... W 1· 0)
Iyn (IIalten 1· 11
with 84Ih points and Tipton third
No'" Vork (Ruebl a·gl at st. l.oalo
Pil'sbur,h (Muncrlef' .,, 11 al New B·Struck out ror Erault In 9th
(I(·P'l e.y 0, 0)
York (1o,,,en O ,~)
with 48 !/:?
Clnolnno.U .. ......... 000 (If)IJ 000-0
Bo. lon (11Irrl. 1·0) .~ De'roll (Xret, Chl ••,o CSchmll. 8 · 1 ) " Bo ton (Vo· Brooklyn ..... ..... .. 200 000 lOx- 3
T he final outcome of the meet
tow 0-1)
l.eUe (I .O), - ni{ M
E·Campanella. RBI·Campnn~lIn . Cox.
r~lIl'Iclelpbl. (Fowler 1·2)
at CI ... •
SI. Loul. CBrule 2·0) aI )'hnadelphla
was not determined until the last
Robinson. m·Wyr06tek. HR·Roblnson. Sland (G romek 1·0)
CThomp•• n 0,1 ) - ' ol{lIt
event. the broad jump, was finRaC(ensber,er, Branca. Furlllo. Dp ·
5 S . .Dubuque
Sl:llJeup. Bloodworth and Kluszewskl.
ished. The Kni ghts and Tipton
Left·Clnclnnati 12. Brooklyn 10. BB·oli
Phone 6741
combined their strength in Ihis
RaUensberger I , Erautt 1, Branca 6. SO ·
by Eraul! I, Brjlnea 7: HO·R.Itens'
event to shut out the Little
berger 5 In I 1-3 Innings; Erautl 7 in
Hawks and raise St. Ambrose to
6 2·~ . WP·Erautt. Winner-Branca (4-0 •.
CARMEL CORN SHOP
Loser-RalIensberger 12·21. U-Barllck.
the title spot.
Barr and BaUan[ant. T·2:20. A-6.883.
Charles E. Hare. a member of
Wi th Lhe exception of the broad
the Brillsh Davis Cup teams of
DERBY TRIAL WINNER. ·F red! W. Hooper's Olympia. breezed jump, City high dominated the
11~7. 1938 and L939, will conthrourh to Victory yesterday to rank high amonA' the favorites for field events with Rox Shain as
dl.lct II tennis clinic sponsored by
the $100.000 May 7 classic. Edale Arcaro Is shown astride Olym. the leading Hawklet in this dethe SUI athletic department at
pia..
pa r tment.
the Library annex tennis courts
at 4 p.m. today.
Father of Ball Playing
'the former Davis Cup team
captain. one of England's outDiMaggios Dies at 76
standing players, was recently dis14
runs
apice
in
regulation
time
LOUISVILLE.
KY.
(\~
_
Fred
into
the
quarter-mile-long
P
StAN(pE'RA.
) ND~MISC~ !U'I - Josepb
charged from the U.s. army air
but were unable to get a run ••
ing
e er
op
I agOlo a once poor
nooper's Olympia breEzed home homestretch and
could have ·
'g
t f' h
"'. h
. d
force . He served 25 monthS in
. ' .
Imml ran
[s erman w 0 raise
across in the extra innings yes- under wraps in the Derby trial
·the ETO as an athletic technician.
lerday. Thulr marathon coniest a t Churchill Downs yesterday to d?ubled It. But Eddl~ Ar~aro hEld three famous baseball - plaYing
}lare's cla im to fame dates
yesterday went into the record establish himself as an overwhel- hIm in as Calume~ ~ arm s Ponder sons, died yesterday of coronary
back to 1937 when he scored a
books as a 14-14 inning Ii in 13 ming favorite in Satu rday's 7!>th moved up to fmlsh second. a thrombosis, He ....as 76.
d/lzzllng 17-15 win over Don
innings.
Kentucky Derby .
length and a half back. Oapot
UpOn hearil,lg of his unexpected
iBudge at the Davis Cup interEleven pitchers saw action In
Already tabbed the horse
was third.
dea th, Sons Joe, Dom and Vince
zone tlnal between the United
the free-clouting game that had beat in the Derby, Olympia was
The Greentree Stabl e hopeful ileff immedlat.ely to join the olher
States and G reat Britain. He Jives
rl!n three hours and 59 . minutelj . fir st away and never saw another was fou,r lengths ahead
a tir- ,members of the family at the San
in Chtcago now and is married
when it was called because of horse in ihe mlle gallop .
lng Ocean Dtive, The time w as Francisco home which th ey Qought
to Mary Hardwi ck, one-Ume
darkness.
He hild a 10ur llength lead .head- 1:37 2-5 .
with their baseball earnings.
,W ightinan Cup player.
SUI Tennis Coach Donald Klotz
has annoLlnced that everyone is
invited to attend the cHnie, though bring playing equipment with
he is particularly interested in them.
)javing a group of younger playIn case of rain the clinic will
ers come out. All those attending be held 'in the university fieldhave ben asked by Ihe coach to house.
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Dubiel Hurls Cubs 1o 4-0 Win
Olver League Leading Braves

lB'ranca
. BI' a. ks CI,Incinna.,II 3•0

------

Primed for the Derby Run
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Knights Compile 90
Points to Win Meet

°

I
I

Ex·Nel Ki.ng 1o (onducl (linic

Detroit and Boston
Battle'to 14-14 Tie .

* * *
* * *
ge~~~~o~:~-i=~ ~~!ro:~O;~d Olympia Tops Derby Hopefuls in Trial RUn
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The smart AFTER·SIX
White formal Coafs
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Seals Become I'Penguins,al the Waldorf

1

,

~OW A

WOM,AN'S CLUB - The
Iowa Wom4n'S club wil1 meet at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in Re.ich's
'Pine room . Mrs. R. R. Sherman,
:Mrs. Anna Sjevel's and Mrs. E. C.
Richards are the committee. Roll
call will be answered with man-iage customs.

Married .yesterday

houts, Cball.

I

7 • -

Town'n' Campus

Society

It.

Corn

.... -

was nat '11111.

:in4fca" ..
lIlanarer ~
lUlted" Ptet

ALPHA IOTA - The Iowa City
Zeta Chi chapter of Alpha Iota ,
national business girls' sqrority,
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
at the Iowa City Commercial college. There will be a regular
bu iness meeting.
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ART CIRCLE - Members of
the Art cil'cle will meet at 10 a.m.
today in the public library. A
pape on Sir Thomas La~rence
will be read by Elizabeth Kirkpatrick.
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Bernice Sullivan Marries Herman ParroH

I:

st. Mary's church was the bride, and Joseph P arrott, 1029
scene ot the marriage of Bernice Sullivan to Herman Parrott
yesterday at 9 a.m.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, 423 S. Church 8 t r e e t.
Mr. and Mrs. Char les Parrott Sr.,
1029 St. Olements street, are the
parents of the bridegroom.
The double ring ceremony was
p1erl6rm~ by the Rt.Rev. Msgr. C.
H. Meinberg.
Mrs. Bill Zenishek,
Solon,
sister of the bride, was the
III a t ron
of
honor.
The
best man was Patrick McCarney, 1315 Muscatine avenue.
Ushers were Francis Sullivan,
323 S. Olinton, brother of the

,wever, that he
the prosecution
simple assault
GOLF MEET

rES, N.C.

W)-

68 sh ot Johnny
N.C., into th,
)pen Goll tour·
rday.

St. Clements street, brother of the
bridegroom.
A reception wa~ held following
the ceremony in the Rose room
of Hotel JeffersOn. The coup~e
then left on a wedding trip to
Colorado.
Mrs. Parrott was graduated
from St. Patrick's high school,
Iowa City. She is employed at the
Northwestern
Bell
telephone
company, here.
•
The bridegroom was graduated
from Iowa City high school. He is
now a member of the Iowa City
police force.
When the couple return, they
will make their home at 12 \!, S.
Dubuque street.

AKK Initiates 25 Men

LADIES Am SOCIETY-Members of the Ladies Aid society 0f
the Zion Lutheran church will
meet at 2:80 p.m. tomorrow in the
church parlors. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Dittmar
Stieglitz and Mrs. Minnie Knoke.
l\fs. Howard CochenoUl' will preside at the business meeting.

g

I•

DRY

:5

-CK
St,les

ltllllates Include Robert D.
Buckles, Ml , Waterloo; Will iam
r
1>. Carter, Ml, Des Moines; Raymond C. Christensen, MI, Castana; Gordon A. Flynn, Ml, Iowa
City; Perry T. Grimes, M3, Iowa
J City; Paul A. Hasbrouck, Ml,
Grundy Center; PaulO. Herrmann, Ml , Dubuque; Robert R.
Kemp, Ml , Mapleton; John H.
Lohnes, Ml, Waterloo and Thomas P. Mahan , Ml, Iowa City.
Reben L
Mandsarer, Ml,
Humboldt; 'RObert J. McCollister,
MI, Iowa City; Kenneth H. MeKay, Mi, Knox ville; J ames W.
, Merritt, MI , Columbus Junction;
, Lowell J. ,peck, Ml, MarshallI<>wn; John E. Quinn, MI, Waterloo; Richard E. Ru st, Ml , Cedar
• Rapids; Donald P . Schumacher,
i
Ml, Waterloo; Roger A. Simpson,
Mil, Des Moines; Frederick R.
Sutherland, MI, Monticello ; Andrew C. Smith, M1, Charles City;
Robert T. Soper, Ml, Emmetsburg; Douglas W. Spear, Ml, Oakdale; lDick L. Van Eld ik, Ml,
Rock 'Vaney, and Gaylord D.
Ward, MI, Oedar Rapids.
FollowtllC 1olt"'lon, InstallatloR '" new officers was held.
Officers installed were Dr. Arthur Steindler, primarius; Charles
W. Plows, M2, Ottumwa, presitlent; Kenneth J. Siegrist, M3,
keolmk, vice president; Paul E.
Orcutt, M:2, Coggon, treasurer;
·-f ~ederlck JR. Su therland, MI,
Iorontlcello, cOI'responding ~cre
tar,; }Uchard E. Rust, IM I, Cedar
1I.psQ., recording secretary; AnlOll F. Hughes, MS, Sac City, historian; Dale D. Kirkegaard, MS,
8ioux City, warden; Jack~on E.
Morr1s6n, M2, Iowa City , marshal;
bale D. Morgan, M2, Cedar Ra~ds, chaplain.
Robert T. Toper Ml. Emmetsburl!, social chairman; James W.
Lterrllt, MI, Columbus JuneUon,
lnd Kenneth H. McKay, Ml,
knOXVille, rushing co-chairmen;
ames w. MerrItt, Ml , Columbu8
.UlaU<I!l, dtreetor of recreational
l~llties: [)on Mlchaelson, Mol,
IIumboldt, director of intramural
'ctlvltles.
An Informal party was held a~
chapter hoWle tollowln, the

DEMONSTRATING THE PERFECT FORM that won her
'na.t1onal lowboard and h1chboard titles, is Anne Ross, now
an instructor at Washinrtoll
University. Miss Ross will be
featured performer at the Seals
exhibition.

Industrial Editors
Plan SUI Meeting

Anne Ro. , amatem athletie unio n high and low boaTel div.i ng
champion, will b, a f aturecl swiJrllll<:'r in thE' RCtll~ swim ming show
a t. 8 p.m. 1~'l'ic1 !lY Iln(l Satu l'duy in the ri Id house.
MiR~ Ros~ won th<:' nn tional lowboal'd titl 1!l41 , 19~4 and IlO'
tional h~ghbo8rc1 titl , ]!)-t 2,
AI, Des Moines.
1944. Rhe wl:!.~ IlIRO II. mE'rnh('I' 0['
Intermission: Sue Funk, Al,
the All·Am(,l'ical1 l-Iwimmiul! Iowa
City, and Sally Henry, A4,
team , 1941, 1944.
Cedar Rapids.
This champIOn received her
Advertising: Sue Funk, Ai , Iowa
A.B. degree 'from Barnard college City.
in 1945 and her M.S. degree from
Lirhts: Betty Kenl'Y, AI, Hi¥hWellesley college in 1947. At pres- wood, Ill., and Shirley Long, A4,
en t Miss Ross is an instructor at Cedar Rapids.
Washington University.
Finale: Nina Larimore, A2, Des
Miss Ross will perform both Moines, and Connie Jewett, ,AI ,
hlrh and low board dives at the Des Moines.
eXohlbltion put on. 'by Searl_,
Scenery: Ursula Dawson, AI ,
honorary swimming club IOf the Iowa City; Joan Boreman, A2, Des
Womcn's Recreation association. Moines; Barbara Linden, Al, Oak
The show, called "Penguin at Park, 1Il.; Kae Lynch, A2, Des
the Waldorf," will be given as a Moines; Meg Auner, A3, Des
floor show in a [lonting night club. Moines, and Gretchen Fllndt, AI ,
Swimming will be done to music. Spence~
.committees for the show inMistress of ceremonies will be
elude the .following:
Bonnie Holfman, A4, Des Moines,
costumes: Rusty Kelly, A3, Jeff, and Sally Voss, A2, Rockford, Ill.,
Ala .; Joye Ashton, A2, Iowa City; will be show coordinator.
Spencer; Ursula Dawson, AI , Iowa
City; Barbara Linden, At, Oak
Park, Ill., and Margaret Lynch,
erloo last weekend. The recreational leaders meeting was held at
the Waterloo Eoy Scout camp.
Mrs. Carson is Iowa City Girl
Scout director.
Mr. and MI·s. Robert Bower,
Coralville, are the parents of an
8 pound, 6 ounce boy born in Mercy hospital Mon day.

Mansfield

I

at Ames, lViil oe entertained at the
May Frol ic Friday eve.ning, fleeves
said. They will Illeet with the
Town Mp'l executive council SlIturday • afternoon in the oWC!! of
student !lfl~j rs to discu problem.~
relevant to independent students,
he added.

~MOTHElI
With CANDIES By

• WHITMANS

• BAUERS
• STOVERS
Fresh
First Qual;ty
Candies
We wrap for maiUng
Packages can bemailedd.irectfr.om

Across From The Campu '

Sandals

Give Quality Gifts on

MOTHER'
DAY

We salute Mother on May 8th with a diversified collection of beautiful.

wre.

iul gifts • , , especially for herl Plan to stop in loday-you'll find her gift among
them. at thrifty· low-price I

'.

Lovely Stockings for
a lovely person ••

Mother!
)

Get your man, girlsl

TICKETS ON SAtE

Nylons

for

Buy them by

MAY
·FROLIC

the box of

•

3Paira

For mothers who know and ad·

La,t All·Unlveralty Dance
Of Thl. Year

~

or 1.65 per pair

mjre . quality, No~l('lld
the- IlI'rieet Molh ('1"~
lear Rlld

Featurlnq Newe.t Danee SenaCltlOJl

Jimmy Featherstone

Eight Students Pledge
, ett.mlstry ~raternity

Union Roof Garden Open -

•

lehthmenta

Union Deek

2,00 Tax IncI.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .__________- '
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arc
Ilift .

moolh.ll'xllll"i'd,

th ~ ir

Take your hat$ oft' to the Romans
... they had the right idea for air-

Mend nylons,
wrong.

conditioned

fo~t

comfort.

foot-fn;,edom for dOl days aheadl
exch,live at

GET YOUR flCKET HOW

n."IQn~

appt>IH'iIllCr
iR baekcd
by m~tchless WPIII·. Hiv£' hrT No·

Here's rdnatiqn ... unadulterated

This Friday From 8:30-12:00

2,

a~M~i
nMclro~M,Wa~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Props: Peggy Cornwall, AI, ~

Basic comfort for casual

•
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,

Personal Notes

•

tI
18

Bill Itoi,... >

Seals to Star 'Diver
Anne Ross in Show

FOREIGN

Prof. Clappto Play
Beethoven Conc:erto

~

~~.,iD.

Anne Ross

- - - - - - - - - - - - mother-daughter banquet at 6:30
?m. tomorrpw at the D and L
3panish room . Following the banquet there will be a program in
the Community building. Program
committee members
are Mrs.
James Phippen and Mrs. Clyde
Prot. C. B. Righter's arrange- Shuman. Members of the banquet
ment of the first movement ' of the committee are Mrs. Amos K elso,
Mrs. MarcLls Owen and Mrs . Zoe
Beethoven O-Mjnor concerto for
Heacock.
piano will be played by Pro!' P.
2E2 &
G. Clapp, head of the sur music
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Margaret
Sewtlll and Louise Roloff attenddepartment, in the annua·l coned a recreational workshop and
cert by tile combined bands of SUI
the Iowa workshop of the Amerion May 11 .
can Camping association in WatThe concel't, erroneously reThe annual meeting of the 10..
. .
poliled as being 9Chedu~d for
. ht .
te d ' D '1 I wa IJldustrl8l 'E ditors a,ssoclatlOn
tOOlg .10 yes r ay .s al y 0- will be held at SUI, F riday and
wa?, Will be held 10 the lowa Saturday.
Unton at 8 p.m.
Suggestions for company hisThe concert will be directed 'b y tories In Iowa will be given by
both Righter, director of universi- WllIiam J. 'Petersen, superintendty bands, and Arnold L. Oehlsen, ent of the State Historical soci- ·
associate director of bands, Right- ety, to the association Friday eveel' said.
ning.
Free tickets are available at
UniverSity journalism and art
the Iowa Union information desk, department lo<:ulty members will
Whetstone's and the band office deliver lecture!) of editorial inin the music building, Righter terest to those attending the consaid.
ference.

f

El,ht chemistry I'ltudcn ts were
~Ied,ed Monday nll/ht to the AI~ha Chi 'SIgma,
professional
~hemlslr1 fraternity.
The DIW pledge. are Lealie C.
~yaen, 1;4, DeWlU; Leon~rd J .
~r.nll, A4, Fort Madison; Robert
II. Lind, '1:4, Iowa City; John P .
14n.. AI. 8Ioomtield.
JaM Op(ell, D, Iowa City;
J. Carlson , G, VaJley City,
John ~4!is, A3, Waukesha,
alld R*tt W. Ainehart, A4,

(D.lly , ..... " Photo

TRI-T CLUB - Tri-T club will
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
home of Mrs. Roy . Vesely, 714 E.
Burlington street.
OF

CharI s H. r, 'In. F4 R""k Island, Ill ., IV ~ cl cled president of
Phi DellH 1'1 eta. , oeisl fraternity.
for tho 19·19 fa ll semester at a
Chapter m otn(; Monday night.
,6,4. (.'\lIincy, Ill.,
Robert P 'al'
was elected vice-president.
Other ofCicers eJectj!d were:
Don Hennlngscn, A2, Aqal'Uc,
recording : (!cretary; John T(lWI;ler, A2, Des Moi-nes, wa rden ; Rob·
ert Fiteh, C!3, Clinton, rushing
dUlirlTl{:n; John Lutgen, A4, waterloo, chaplain; Robert White,
A2, Webster Groves, Mo., historian-librarian ; Charles Weideman,
A2, Sac City, chorister.
Th
group made plans tor I
lheir annual Mother'~, Day tea ~d
open hous to b h Id Sunday ~l
the <:hll pteI' house.

TWENTY "PENGUINS ~T THE WALDORF" PERFORM for the Sea-Is swlmmlng show to be held In
the fieldhouse Frlda.y and Saturday nirhts berlnn Ing at 8 p.m. The show, "PellJ:'Uln a.t the WaJdorf,"
has the theme of a floatll1&' nl&'M (llub wIth water shows as Its floor show. Ballet and synchronized
Swimming wl\1 be featured by members 01 the Seals, honorary swimmJng club of Women's Recreation aSSOCiation. Tickets are now 00 sale lor 50 cents at AldellS, the Iowa Union desk and Iowa SuPPly.

PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE Pan American league will meet
tomorrow at 12: 15 p.m. for a
luncheon in the Iowa Union. Th is
will be the last meeting until
fall. Mrs. Clark Caldwell will be
in charge of th e meeting.

VETERANS

A tea honoring mOlhel'S of
Westlawn nurses will be held
Saturday 'from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the main lounae of Westla~, Mrs. frank
Nye, housemother, announced yesterday.
Unit II wllI sponsor the lea.
Hostesses for the afternoon will be
Celeste Wall, N3, Hopkinton, and
Delores Suling, N4 , Galva. Betty
Chan, N4, Ancon, Canal Zone, and
Virginia Crum , N3, Dallas City.
m., will assist the hostesses.
Mary Jacobsen. N4. Walnut.
and Joanne Brown, N4 , Centerville, will pour.

Thirteen Iowa State college students from the Ames Ward System will be guests this weekend or
the Town Men association, Pres.
Robert A. Reeves said yesterday.
The visHors, representatives of
the independently-housed students

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXlUARY NO. 3949 - Leroy E. Weekes
auxiliarl' will have a potluck supper at 6 p.m. to'morrow at 208% E.
College street.
Each member
should bring a covered dish and
table sel·vice. A busin ess meeting will follow the supper. All officers should wear white. There
will be a memorial service during
the meeting and draping of the
charter for Mrs. Leona Gerlits, wh
died recently.

• , Twt'Dty.five men wen' initiatrd into AIphll Kllppa Kappa, nil· WARS AUXILIARY 2581 -Memtional profe ional m(>l1ical ft-ater11ity. in Cl'l'l'llIollies Ilt the chnp: bers of the veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary 2581 will have a
ter hou e, 933 Riv(>l' . treet. Saturday.

Fralerniiy Names
Hans . P;
nt

Town Men Invite
13 Ames Students

CHRlST.All SCIENCE STUDENT ORGANIZATION - Members of the Christian SCience Student organization will hold their
weekly meeting in the Little
Chapel of the Congregational
church at 7 p.m. tOday.
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D,ads Club to Hold" Visiting Professor
'Stag' to Get Funds To Talk at Three
Campus Meetings

Jacks Take Back Seal fot Bubble Queen

\~uad, Currier Top Olher SUI

.·Housing Units in Grade Poinls
Quadrangle dormitory and Currier hall topped all other university housing units in grade point averages last semester accoming to figures released by the registrar's office yesterd~.
The men's dorm boasted an average of 2.459 while Currier coeds had R 2.345 average. Delta
Delta Delta led sororities with
2.,704 and Pbi Epsilon Pi WJiS
(high amang fraternities with
, a 2.518 average.
The enl1oee.... bl& aD a...ace
01 2.3'7 ta tap tbe other con_a
Iowa City's street department
Tbe I1beral u18 COUecfl wall sec- crews shut oft bus and auto trafIIDd with 2.14.
fic across city park bridge for
Among smaller housing units, nine hours yesterday while they
tHe co-eds in Madison Court cot- re-planked the bridge.
tale 223 led the campus .with an Traffic was re-routed from 8
average of 3.1611. Quadrangla cot-- a.m. until .5 p.m. whlle the bridge
tares 25 thr~ugh. 30 came in for was re-planked for the first time
second honors with a 2.9M aver- in "six or seven years," Street
lie.
CommLssioner Willard Irvin said.
Figu.res also showed that sen- About 35 planks and a keg of
lors dId the best work ~d tha spikes were used for the job he
Ireshmen the lowest. McCI!rrel added
'
said it Is only natural that lreati.
men do the poorest work and 8en- Other street crews were busy
iors hit the top.
,J!&tching holes on South Linn and
Fraternity aDd IOrorlb _ _ South Madison streets. Irvin anbe... co& about equal "..es nounced the crews would prob, ClOmpared to DOO _ ~I'I. ably work on College street beAthletes make 10000er ".._ ,b e- tween Madison and
Capitol BUBBLE GUM. JACKS AND JUMPING ROPES symbolize spring &0 these Iowa City younpte... wbo
~lee'ul1y watch the bubble Jackie Barnes 7. Is blowing. When tbe bubble finally broke. It showered
cause 01 Increaeed demandll on streets today.
rum
on Jackie and tiny Susan Pinney. 4. seated on her left. Rose Mary Krltta. 10. and Marilyn PlnUtelr ltud)' tim.. the reli""
---ney, 9" halt their Jack's game apd Shirley Pinney. 8, stops Jumplnr rope to look In amazement as the
AId.
bubble grows In slze. Marliyn, Susan and Sherry are the daughters of ~. a.nd Mrs, Raymond PlnMcCarrel feels the enrollment
ney. 9 S. Linn street. Rose Mary ,Is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. C.B. KrlUa. 225 Iowa. avenue, and
ot many veterans at SUI has not
Jaelde the daughter of Mr·. anti Mrs. WlUlam T. Barnes. 108 S. Linn street.
substantially affected the school's
standards. He also believes prewar grading is about the lame
Government Medicine _
' Plve children from the' Hospital
as it is _n_ow_
. ...jl~
,8ehool for Severely Handicapped
OIJldren ye&terday toured the
Iowa City Water Service comHew
associ.ate profes.
'
pany.
DI·. Na1 hanieJ G, Alcock, SUI doctor and president of the
The class of Intermediate stu- sor of education, ":ill attend the
dents was accompanied j)y its, in- annual meeting of the American Iowa State M dicaJ society, contended that the quality of medical
structor. Mrs. Laverne HoUe, 81 Association for Adult Education service would be inferior under government controL in a talk yesRiverside drive. The trip is one Monday and T,uesday in Colum- te rday at lhe Iowa Union
'
tn a series 01 visits made to var- bus, Oh 10.
YMCA rooms.
Truman health plan would be
ious
concerns
in
Iowa
City
to
acThe annual 'Matrix Table banRoberts
is
international
affairs
Speaking
before
students
and
to'O expensive, costlnr a.bout
q!Jet sponsored by Theta Silfna q!Jaint ,the students with the com- committee chairman of the asso- members of the YMCA. Dr, Al- S18-bllllon dollars rather tban
Phi. national professional fratern- munity, Mrs. H.olle said.
foUl" to six billion dollars. His
ciation and will submit a report
ity for women in journalism, will • The students have ;made trips to to the group on a study of adult cock said that an alternative to $l8-blUion estimate was comare
volgovernment
health
plans
be held May 18. President Kath- Priebe's hatchery and the univer- education groups in Iowa.
. surance programs. Such puted on tbe bal11s of governuntary IIl
erine McNamara. G, Winterset, sitY art 'building. Tours to the
The conference will be held in voluntary insurance would be an ment costs In operatinJ veterIowa City fire department. Swansaid yesterday.
cooperation with the college of adequate way of meeting the med- an's hospitals. he pointed out.
The semJ-Iormal banquet wlll er Farm dairy and Sidwell Ice
He criticized "socialized medieducation
of Ohio State univer- ical needs of th'e people. he said.
be In the Iowa Union river room Cream Co, are being planned.
sity,
Dr. Alcock added that the dne" plans because they would
Mrs. Holle said.
at <6:15 p .m., she said.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~===============;- lations.
interfere with the personal reJean Strong. A4, Cedar Rapids,
of dodor and patient.
is 'b anquet chairman. Committee
During the informal discussion
chairmen announced yestt!rday
followed his talk. Dr. Alcock. head
by Miss McNamara are Carol
I
I
,
,
•
I
of the university's department of
Thurnau, A3, ElgIn. Ill.. In~ta"
•
urology, pointed out that patients
iions; Pat MC'Dermo.tt. A4, Des
j
....------By BENNETT CERF,-------" would not have freedom in seMoines, program; f,{186 McNama- ' .
"
MINNIE Jlr1ADDER,N FISKE, the American star whose mere lecting thei: own physicians under
E.J. (Tiny) Brenneman. 55.
ra, lIwards; Elfreda Kolsch. · A4,
supervision. It would
Sioux Falls, S.D.. finance; Jo operator of the Brenneman Feed name was enough to bring tears of adoration to thf' eyes of the late government
b l"k
d l'
t
h
Wright. A3, J:lampton. decorations. store ,at 217 E. College street, died Mr: Woollcott. ctid not take th e su ccess of younger rivals too ej.dl ~ ourh~ hucab~f; sys em. e
and Jeap Ellis. A4, Mar~ngo. ·1105- yesterday at University hospitalS'. gracefully. Stan~ing 111 the '
sa • l~ ,w IC C I ren are sent
to speCified public schools.
tess chairman.
Funeral arrangements had not wingl'l one day with her young
Questions raised by the group in
been completed last night. The ni ece, Emilly C::<,tevens, while
the discussion period included:
body is at the Oathout funeral Blanche Yurka ~'ehearsed an
SUI Pianist to Perform
home.
1. Axe doctors responsible for
emotional SCf'ne, J\f!"S. Fiske r eBach Fugue, at Recital
Mr, Brenneman had been in ill marked 'in a most audible stagf' )
extending medical treatment to
those who need it?
John Simms. piano instructor health for several years and sufwhisper.
"My
dear.
1
hope
you
2. Can all states afford equal
in ,the SUI music department, wi1l fered a heart attac~ in January
will
let
this
be
.a
lesson
to
you.
medical
facilities?
be' featured in today's faculty re- of ·thls year.
Act
if
you
must,
but
n
ever
3.
Is
it
true that where governdtal in stUdio E, radio building , He was born Nov. 12. 1893. on
ment enters medicine it results in
at 8 p.m.
It farm near Wellman. the son of Yurk I"
An Impetuous playwright once
inferior quality of service?
KSUI and WSUI will broadcal1t Jacob P. and Mary Brenneman,
Dr. Alcock in turn posed one
th~ program.
Mr. Brenneman is survived by burst into Mrs. Fiske's home and
question to the group. He said,
,The program Includes Bach's three brother. Menno of Wellman. accused her of mJslaying the
"I question whether there is an
'\Prelude and Fugue in A-Minor!' )VUliam of Chicago, and Daniel script of a priceless play he had
,
individual in the state of Iowa
and "Prelude and Fugue In A- of· Upland, Calif., and a sister. submitted to her, "I never mislay
plays."
she
"told
him.
Then
~he
"
'
,
,
'
who does not receive adequate
Major" both from the "Welt- 'Mrs. Anna Horst of Wellman. His
rang for her butler and said. "James. U's cold in hel'e. Put three more medical attention."
Tempered Clavichord, Vol. On'e;" parents preceded ' him In death.
manuscripts on the fire."
Dr. A1cock's speech was on~ in
An actress noted for her risq ue lines opened in a new theatre. a series of talks on the pros and
"l'hey'll never hear her in that bal'n," said a critic. "How nice," com- cons of various gvernment health
mented Etj1el Barrymore. "Now she can ,be obscene but not heard." plans recently proposed before
Later Miss Barrymore was told that the actress had acquired a new congress. The talks are sponsored
husband and had made a full confession of her past life to him. "What by the Students Concerned comhonesty! What couraget" marveled the critic. "What a memory!" added mittee of the YMCA.
(Wh.ther.UNCl Here Or Hot)
Miss Barrymore.

City Park Br:idge
6ets New Planks

Hospital Children
VisH Waterworks
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Roberts to Attend
Education Meeting
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Annual Ma,tr,ix Table
Of Theta Sigma Phi
'To Be Held May 18
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A "stag" party May 12 at the
Melody Mill will be the Community Dads club's fir&t move In the
final drive to finish collecting $12,
500 for the swimming pool fund,
Grandra<th.
publicity
William
chairman for the Dads. said yesterday.
All proceeds from the stag will
be used to complete the fund,
Grandrath said.
"We still need $494 to make up
the full $12,500 and we hope that
the proceeds from the Pfrty will
go a IDng way toward c~pleting
it." he said.
Tickets for the stag party can
be purchased from , Grandrath or
from Clarence Wilson, Bill Hoffma'n, Charles SmJth, James callahan and Frank Fryauf, other
memb~rs ot ,t he committee. Tickets will be available at the door
on the night of the Party alJoo,
Grandrath said.

Lorenzo D. Turner. professor
of English at Roosevel t college.
Chicago" will make two speeches
on 'campus tomorrow and one
Friday.
Turner ls visiting SUI thll1
week under the auspices of the
student YMCA lectureship committee. He will speak in cooperation with the Race Relations committee. American Friends Service
committee,
At 12:30 p.m, tomorrow in the
Y rooms, Turner will talk about
Brazil as an example of racial
tolerance. This is a buffet luncheon meeting and is open to all
interested in minority races.

Student ,Art Salon
To Open Saturday
During Coffe~ Hour

Friday. and Saturday
. May6&!
AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
LONG'S COLLEGE BOOK CO. '

..,....

CoIUlDbua, I.Ohlo

ItS.
ew

'

~nnett

Cerf. Distributed by

Kln~

.'fthe annua~ Istudent Art salon
~I open OUIC ally Saturda~ dur~ng anu8 iP .m . coffee hour In the
owa
n on main lounge. The
fhOW WI~ r~~ thr~~rh June 7 and
C
s HoPjedn
o. tlye pu
' U I
e. j OlD
at the
n on and
art building, at least 100 art
works will be exhibited. Among
them will be 011 paintinl5, sculpture, prints, drawings, water color

pa~'
~~':~d~~d ~~~~~. poll will
be held on Saturday and Sunday

LQRENZO TURNER

,The former head of the English. department of Howard and
Fisk univers:ities will speak at 7:30
p.m . tomorrow night in the senate chanlber of Old Capitol. His
topic will be "The African Element In the Speech of Negroes of
the South."
Turner
will Illustrate this
speech with phonograph recordiniS.
Friday the Y Commission on
Religion In Higher Education will
pr1i!sent T~ner speaking on the
topic "Democracy Comes of Age
WSUI to Air Hancher
in an American College." This is
the story of Roosevelt college. The
Speech Contest Winners speech
will be at 4:30 p.m. in the
George MoBurney. A3, Council Y rooms.
!Bluffs. and Gilbert .Pearlman. A2.
~SSUMI°tlne~'hwt lilt b7roa~clastk ovther .... "uIAGE • tl<ENS"S ISSUED
'n
orug
a
'0 c oc
. e lll1U>oA
ua~.,
speeches whic:h won th~m first
Marriage licenses were issued
and second places. res~tively~ in yesterday in the Johnson county
,t he recent Hancher Oratorical clerk's o(fice to John L. McNall
conl.e!rt.
and Janet Ellison. both of MuscaMcBurney will speak on "The tine. and to Richard L, Terpkosh
!Road Back." and Pearlman will and Helen Grady. both of Cedar
speak on "Shadow ot a Doubt." ' Rapids.

in which the public will vote for
the art works they consider the
best. Ribbons will be awa~ded for
t~e . most popular work In each
dIVIsion at a time to be arranged.
Ballots and ballot boxes will be
placed in the Union and the art
building from 8 to 10 p.m. on
Satupday
and 1 to 10 p'.m. on Sun-•
day. The salon is sponsored b)'
the Student Union board \'n cooperation with the Student Art
guild.

Berli,nMoye
Upfo Russia

WA:
NEW YORK (iP) - A dip
ate
Y'
maUc source said yesterda,
altemr
believed a joint western '
" tlon a
declaration on the Berlin blOCk
lion se
had been sent to Russia's Jakob
'I
,By I
Malik. This would mean the
a pro>
move is Russia's in the top
Mass)
talks.
of
ttl
Ambassador Philip C. 'Jess
whose
United States. Sir Alexander
dogan, Britain. and Jeao Cbauve
France. sat In their offices thr
'H
the day awaiting word on will
WA
comes next.
tors I
Malik attended .. commi
leUe
meeting at Lake Success yester
the r
day morning and then return
delea.'
to the Soviet delegation home 0
a.nl\-s
Pdrk avenue.
fered
Malik answer "no comment"
Mass)
all questions about a JIOIIib
bill.
,
meeting when he left Lake Sue
cess.
Jessup. Cadogan and Chauv
,', ondary
pupils
met at Jessup's Park avenue 01
color. '
fice Monday.
Flit
Out of this three-power talk~'
with
drawn up the jOint declaration
(twa.:
policy which the western dip .
and 1
maUc source said he believed ha
Opp<
gone to the Russians yesterday.
said it
Speculation among several 01
bill; th
ficial sources was that this de.
claration contained at leut thes4 0,' be unJ
that w
two points:
I
the at
1. A call for lifting the blOl:k.
separat
ade of Berlin soon, perhaps nexl
and N
week.
2. A suggested date fqr u,. ,"
Lod~
meeting of the forelan ministers 0\ . f . kill th
eral a
Russia, Britain, France and~h •
mean
United States to deal with th
whole German problem, .,
and th
we uS(
officials make up the council of
bm {x)1
foreign ministers. May 25 iJ iii
It ,
date generally mentioned in 1n1
(ormed circles.
lwod
It is generally accel'ted here thai
of 68
the council would meet in Paris.
turnec
Malik speculated 1n talking with
vise I
the newsmen this morning wheth. ~!
rive
year J
er the council meetinl would be
open to the press but recalled ""
Altel
that previous meetings had not '
segrelta
been open.
ate toc
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Select a ,lIt that you'"
will be received with DlellSlU1ll
and re.ll1
enjoyed.
one gitt th.t', awaYiaectptab~
i. CANDY - rich,
chocolates th.t are •
treatl Lubin', have beautiful
lilt boxes of the moI.t deUclow,
popular brands.

Happy day I A high-style
shirt that's tlt ~ for play!
Your all-time favorite for
fabric and tit. Action-back
pleats - convertible collar
~xtra lenith to fit iirls
of every height-neat and
tidy detail. Sanforl~ed
combed broadcloth-unconditlonally washable I
Choose from lively colorfast shades and white.
Sizes 32 to 40.
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DAY WITH
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OJ . . . ~ in th. y"r, only one is
....~ iuIt' for telling that grandest
panon in th. worfd just how
. . wonderful .he ....11y is.
Remember htr this Moth,r'.
Day, N.y ~th, with • Fin,
...Iity Gij,son ,C.nt from
our complete ..Iection.
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A blossom motif of birdseye pique tweet.n, the ".", neckline .nd two pekh pockets of this on,d.'. chem",.y. For
IUmrnemrne d..... choose .ny of th... lovely CJarden h\.ltllyenow. IIIK, pink. blue, aqul, 9'-1\ or buttersootch. Sanforized. Slit. Ho IS.
112.95
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Senate Defeats
Amendmenrl10

Ther8-S'S'omething:Fishy Here!

Oregon ProfessorTo Talk at Press
Meeting Sept. 9, 10

School Aid Bill

'How Iowans Voted
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senalors Hlckenlooper (R) and GIIleUe (D) of Iowa voted with
the ml1ojorliy when ~he sen""
defea.ted. 65 to 16 yesterday, Ion
anti-segregation amendment offered by Senator Lo4e (,R Mass) to the aid to education
bill.
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LOOKING VRRY CONTRITE. this st. Bernard dog 1:::e: : :':: '
An&'eles jall cell yesterday enroute to the dog pound. He was plcked UP sitting In tile -mIddle I}C a goldfish' pond, placidly munchlllf
some out-of-seasoll gqhlflsb. Jaller John Karwoski (above) locked
hlm up until the dorcakher
arrived.
.
,.
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The people of the United states I
are easier to get acquainted with cational materials, housing and
than the people of Europe in the study fa cilities.
The war pul bOUt children
opinion of Mrs. Helene KJovstad
of Oslo, Norway.
and teaeblnr metbocla back nve
Since arriving In the United ;re&l'll, lIbe ..Id. Therefore. " Is
Slates April 1. she has been im- n_1'7 for .. to ftJId new
pressed by the ease with which meUlodi and materials lor
teachlnr.
Mrs. Klovstad will remain in
Iowa City until Saturday to study
the u n i ve NI i t Y 's elementary
schools and th~ libraries.
Since her arrival in the United Douloi Chri,tou Group
States. Mrs . KJovstad speqt some Name, New President
time at the AmerIcan Red Cross
headquarters In Washington. D.C., Dick Luman. AI. Ottumw.a, was
and in Dallas. Tex .. where she elected president Monday of Doustudied the schools and libraries 101 Ch·rlstoou. Inter-denominational
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Prof. Geo. L. Moue
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"A 11idurr that I'/wkes tke
n~t SN}lII tinILY und ar·tificiall
Un:iqurI"
Prof. Gera.ld EIRe
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Announte-Sludenllnlernships

AND
""'" \100 -

JOIII

..-

MIT... · ....,.,,,

The state d partmeht has annonnc d It fl)ll-time internship
progl'am aud a united Nations snmmer student intern program
for lInivel'lIity stnd ent§ interested in CBree,-s in the . tate department or interest d •ill- international affajr~.

,
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"syMPHONIE

LAUGHSI
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Journalism Heads
To Aid in Picking
~tudents for Tour

"syMPHONIE

TODAY

.......
......
........

"ENDS
THURSDAY"

I

Capitol. Saturday

STARTS

TODAY &
THURSDAY

In State Department -

The state departm.ellt. internship, expected to ,begi? in July,
wlll be limited to ou(slanding students completing their undergradua~ or graduate co'urses 1iy June.
lU ·lI ·lnVOlve
Tbe program

group of students interested in.
church vocations.
Other new officers announced
yesterday by Planning Committee
Member Bob Jahns. A4. Burlinlton, Wis., are Dick Hammer, A2,
Des Moines, secretary-treasurer.
before coming here.
and Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pastor
of the Iowa City Bapitist church,
Mrs. KloYlitad wlll In~rview
,.
students who an Interested in advisor.
teaching In Norway at the educational placement office Saturday mornin,.
•
Anyone interested in an interview at that time may call Miss
Camp at the educational placement office lor an appointment.

Visitor Says Americans Are Easy to Meet

An authority 'On higb school
journalism will be featured
speaker and also conduct a series
of conferences for high school
journalism advisors at the 1&49
m1!etlng of the Iowa High Scnool
Press association In IoQwa City
Sept. 9 and 10.
Prof. Laurence R. Campbell of
the University 01 Oregon will ad.;
dress a general assembly of the
convention, which is being sponsored by the SUI school of journalism.
Campbell Is a nallve Iowan and
has been closely connected with
high school press activities. He is
an advisory editor for Scllool Activities and Scholastic Editor, and
wrote "Careers in Journalism"
and "PrinCipal's Guide to High
School Joul'nalism." ·
He has been 'n ews editor of the
Pacific coast edition of the Wall
street Journal and associate editor of Drug Progress. He latest
book. " Newsman at Work." will
be released this summer.
Campbell is a journalism InHELENE KLOVSTAD
structor at the University of Oreyou can meet people Mrs. Klnvgon at present.
stad said in an jntervlew yes-terDRIVING CHARGE
day.
Charged with drunken driving
Mrs. Klovstad, who teaches at
yesterday morning. John W. Mer- the State Teacher Training college in Oslo. came to the United
rill, A-.!. Salt Lake City, Utah, states on a study tour of schools
was released under $500 iI:JIond , po- with three other Norwegian
lice said.
teachers.
I Preliminary hearing is set for Speaking fluent English. Mrs.
Police court Friday.
Klovstad described Norwegian
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. schools as being overcrowded and
"Doors Open 1:15"
having a shortage of books. edu-

WASH~NGTON (.4') -The senate yesterday snowed under an
attempt to write an anti-segregation amendment IntQ a $300-million school aid bill.
., By 8 vote of 65 to 16, it rejected
a proposal by Senator Lodge CRMass} to bar distribution of an~
of the lederal funds to states
whose public eJ~menta.ry and sec-

ondar.}' schools are not open to
pupils . "without rega rd to race
color. creed or national origin."
Flileen RepubllcaDI voted
with Lodge for his amendment.
It wu opPOlled ,by 48 Democrats
and 17 ·RepubUcan•.
Oppon ents of the amendment
said it was an efCort to kill the
bill; that I/Quthern senators would
•• be united against any measure
that would make the price of aid
the abollshment . of the south's
separate school 's;tstem for wbite
and Negro children.
Lodge denied- 'he was trying to
- lIil1 ·the "\JilI. ' He said that "federal aid to education must not
mean federal aid 10 segregation,
... and lhat is what will happen if
we use the Ledera I dollar as this
bill c:ol'ltemplates."
It was the second defeat ID
two days for Lodge.""By & vote
of 68 to 11. the SChllte Monday
turned down his proposal to revise ihe aid rormull1o 50 as to
rive the states a nat $10 a
rear for each School age child.
After ~urning nown ,the anti' segregation amendment. the senate took up a proposal of Senator Tydings (]);'Md) to knock
out aid for all states except those
in which per pupil expenditures
for education are bel-ow the average.
The effect of this amendment
would be to provide school funds
lor the 25 states which Tydings
.said need help, and to eliminate
any aid Jor the other 23 states
and th.e Dilitri.ct of Columbia.
The senale quit overnight with
Ihe amendme.nt still pendillg.

Norwegian Teache, - ~
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A Riotous Lan Hit Returns
ROSALIND RUSSELL

HERE'S MORE FUN

5
CRAZY COLOR CARTOONS

"syMPHONIE

PASTORALE"

"A

POll,)

"flll pic/ure!"

Prof. Fred

Fehlln~

YOUR FAVORITE FIVE

'HIRED WIFE'

Capitol. Saturday

POPEYE

Prete sots LeslU! G . Moeller, dlspecial assignments of .proles- rector Of the school of Journalism.
llional or administrative wol1t Clnd Fred M. Pownall, director of
in one of the I10reas of the de- publications, • were
appointed
parlment. specialized mslruc- members of a committee last
lion In the Foreigh Service in- week to s~recn applicants for an
s~ltute, rolailonal and observaoverseas "laborat{lry Nurse" in
tional assignments and periodic journalism this summer .
....oup discussions.
rMoeller and Pownall were apInterns whose per~grtnance is pointed by the American Council
An article written by two SUI outstanding will be ~I~lj, an op- on Education for Journalism
graduates and on written by a portunily for perman nt· appoint- which Is recommending the nine
graduate stude'n t have appeared ment to ' the stale ~e-f,arlment.
week lour tQ all accredited schools
i~ lh~ April. isslUes of two enTo be eligible canciictates must in the U.S.
PLUS
gmeenpg magaz nes.
I I (
f 11
b
About 50 journalism students
DONALD DUCK
. Th.e atticle by the graduates, comp e c our years 0 c.o ege y will leave for Europe on the tour
" Donald', Happy Blrthda7"
J'O hn W. Forster and Raymond June, be Amencan., clt'1ens ,. be at the end of June. They will
8'ort, Top Plrf~rmetl
H8,orl !'hrUl"
A. Skrlnde, was wrltlen JOI' ntly able to speak and Wille ex[echveb
t lit· I
'l'
I
d h
·de"-,.:,i, of I d
0 serve curren. po lea. economIAN AUGUST
y an s ow eVI "~r
ea er- .
d
I I
d·t·
. E
An. HI, Pia ••
as a master's thesis and concern- ship ability. They shou~d have. IC an soc a con I lons. 111 . ng- L&&e World New. ed "Control of the HydraUlic majored or shown iPtrest in his-! land, France and Sca~dmavla as
BLONDIE
Jump by Sills." It was published t ry
.
~., t... I . ,
, a supplement to their regular '~::;~=;:;:;:;:;~;:;:;:~~
in the Proceedings ot the Amer- 10t • ecl.onomllcs'l Pt~ -r~ .s~ence, journalism studies.
/.
lean Society of Civil Engineer- ~ erna lana rbel.a ~ns·.tf ..m r.naThe program is directed by
Ig
lIonal law, pu IC
m ntstration ,' T el
d st d I
n .
• • .
public rclations
0 rnalism 'ot
rav an
u y, nc o
Pin-Nam Lin,
G.
Canton,
•
.,
China, wrote a discussion on the foreign languages.
~
0_, t·
·Unsteady Flow In Open CbanThe Unlf"f1 Na.tloDs. llummer
nels" that appeared in ~he Trans- sj."!l : n' In'rrllshlp, from July
actions of the American Geophys- 11 til Scpt. 2, Is desltrded for I
ieal Unioon. The discussion was college t' " 'I~nt wh b ve combased on his Ih-sls
written for a 1I1eted al least two )'e~rs" or col~
SUI's university catalog remasters degree.
lefe work.
,
cei ved first honors last week at
The state depart . J1~ )VJIl have -the ',3~nd annual convention of
I the responsibility . receiving and the i!\merican College Public Rereviewing applica!" s n<Anlnated la tilln,S association In Washington,
by college boards .1Id of making D.C.. ~ed Pownall, director of
nominations to tl1e Unlle~ Na- publications, said yesterday:
lions. SUI's bon
conSists of
TlJe 1919 calalog won first prize
director of ror "exc.llence of content and
Walter R. Goel s
About, 30 Sill stJ.ld~nts will at.. student affairs, a
Prof. ~irk: preseptatlon" at the convention
. tend a dinner' tn honor of eight Po l·ter , head of , ' lhe political' meeting April U through SaturHENRY
t\ewlyLinitiQted 'members of Del- science deparlment.)·
. day. ~
i
ta Sigma Rho, national honorary
Students
in either of
Ti1e~ association is made up of
lpeech -sooiety, st 8 o'clock to- these progra
contact the public rclati!,ns officers of colleges ,
night In the Pine room 'Of Reich's office of slu
not later and universities throughout the '~
cale.
The 'new members of Delta Sig- Ih.n M.y 12.
..id.
Un It,d SI"".
TOIlAY
\.
ma Rho are Evan Hultman, A4,
Waterloo; Goorgillnna Edwards.
At. Richmond, Ind. ; William
"' ENDS
, "Shuttleworth , A3, Cedllr Rapid,.
F~IDAY
George McBurney. AJ, Councll
BluffB; Herman Cohen, G, Iowa
FRANK CAPRA'S GREAT :
City; t lie!Vy dark<, A3. Ames;
FROM
THE ~VPfRB NOVEL BY JAMES HILTON
Harlan 'Hockenberg, A4, Des
Moines. and herwln Markman.
M , Des Moines.
JaDe Wyatt John Howard Marro 1homas MltcheU

Publish 2Articles
By SUI. Engineers

ON HER
WITH

CHIC YOUNG

University Catalog .

Wins First Prize

Speec~ ;Hooorary
To 'Fete Initiates

I

HIT

RONALD COLMAN

&SHAW

Church Cfub Holds
Initiation Program
, ,
'MarY'I),TOSi NI, Iowa

CIt~,

,

was

Installed' as president ot Kappa
Phi, Melhodlst womens' club.
Tuesday at Installation and InlUation ceremonies In the Methodist chorch.
Other .QWCl!rs . ItUltlilled were
Mary Balcom. A.3. Sioux City,
vl.re president; Ruth Nielson,
A3, White, S.D.. treasurer: Emm.z~Ue Fatteribn, A2, Viola, sec- r~tarY. and Patty Arnett. A3,
Clarinda, program chairma n.
New Initiates of the Iroup are
M'~r La';lderbaLigh, AI. O,.llala,
Jteb., lind Plltty Arnett. AI, Cia·
rind., retlrin, President P'rances
RailTluuen, A4, Rock Rapid., laid

- ..

CARL ANDERSON '
MEDICAL
8UILDINCT

~

'-

.,"'"

1M

.r

RED BRIAN

SKELTON" DONU'Y

A
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.
EII
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Interpreting
the News,
.

And now it turns ou.t that we
worry according to age
groups or we're going Ito throw the
cempllatlO1\S of four Illinois Inlti\ute of Technology psychologists out of kIlter.
A feqow by the name of lIIarry
Newman let the cat out of ~he
bag at the Midwestern Psycholo&leal asseeiation meeting in Chicago Saturday.
Be presented a composite worry
age scale which started at 18 years
aqd ended in the vicinity of 45.

• • ...
THE I!D 'YEAR. bracket in Newman's chart Interests me. At that
aie, persons are supposed to worry about personal appearance.

n mey

well be that a 20-yearwprries about appearance, but
Mr. Newman should drop around
h'te sometime and watch my
style if he wants to see a blownin:'the-bottJe personal appearance
worrfel'.
ol~

Try &letting out of bed some
morniD1l about S a.m. to have a
look at your stomach and elbows.
oAnyone can lret about haircuts
and shoe shines, 'b ut the fellow
who concentrllltes on stomach and
elbows is really a specialist.

.A. wrinkled, bumpy elbow at 3
a.m: cJn be plenty disconcerting,
let me tell you, and looking at
your stomach In a mirror at ,t hat
ho~ is enough t'O give a man
the jnverted fantods.

~

• • •

.tUST as I thought. Newman h~"I\'t even mentioned at
'What ace people worry most about
incinerator chutes. That's l?retty
slip-shod research, if you ask me.
Thousal'lds of persons spend all
ql their spa~e time worrying
about incinerator chutes, and science iJinores them completely.

I

United states in all its power.
The pact also has its eoooomAP Foreign AffaJrs Analyst
Ic objective. It Is to assure
Discussion of the Atlantic pact western Europe that Its Indusin Ule senate foreign affairs com- trial and business life ca.n be
mittee represents a typical Amer- rebuilt without fear of loss by
~
ican approach to great interna- war.
A political objeclive is to contional prqblems.
Diplomats and senators alike vince western Europeans that the
feel the obligation to let t.he pub- United States is not !J'ying to use
lic know that its affairs are being them as buffers, as they have
handled with searching care and widely feal'edi that the U.S. no
deliberation.
Sometimes. this longer tl'i€s to ignore the fact
seems to deteriorate into an ef- that tt'ouble in Europe is trouble
fort to convince ourselves that in Kansas.
we aren't doing what we are doThe U.S . army, navy and airing.
force are deployed in Britain,
When It was decided Chat' Germany, Austria, Trieste and
Britain needed a bl, recove!'Y the middle east. A war of any
ban, every thiDa' was arreed size could hardly start without
upon among the top lea,der~, involving them immediately, pact
Then it went to concress, where or no pact.
Britain was so berated that
For the diplomats to say,
much of the ~ood wlU 01 the
then, that the pact does nol
action was lost.
mean automatio Wllll' In case oJ
Congress approved the Marshall alrression Is merely to dlsgujse
plan and then scared Europe to the taste of the medlcl.ne.
death with a last minut!l jight
It is true, as the state departover the actual appropriation .
ment points out, that there is
Now the United States has tak- room for measures short of war
en the lead in forming a his~orical in some possible cases; that thet:e
alliance. Norway, for instance, is no obligation to go to war lIntil
joined under considerable pres- we have consulted and decided
sure and in defiance of threats that war is necessary. Then, in
from neighboring Russia. But, in- this legalistic approach, we will
stead of standing as a firm and be obligated to fight.
shining example ofw.estern u'nity,
D,id ~one ever decid~ how
it SEems likely that the Pilct will ..many aUfels could dance on the
be delivered all tarnished with P3int of a needle?
legalistic quibblings.
T.he Atlantic pact represents
It would ,be unnatural if Eu- heroic action for a nation which
rOJ;le does not wOl1der, it inter- has sought ~raditionally to keep
I?retatlon of the paut varies so clear of th~ entanglements of othmuch ,11 ow, what loopho)j)s' will be ers. It represents one of tlH) most
~o ught· in. c!l~e of lin· emergency. momet;ltous policy shifts in Amer,
The aUiance is designe(i as a ican history.
One of the keenest American.
firm warT\ing that no .I1ation ~81l
again gamble on conquelling EU- opservers of the fnt.ernationa:t
rope w~thout having to fight the scene a;>ked me yesterday: "Why
United States. That is its riulita'ry is it, when we are going to do
objective, and its hope for peace something herOic, we don't reclies in the fact that no nation is ognize the value of doing it hegoing to deli berately attack the roically."
By J.M. ROBERTS JR.

"It conrress and the Presl~D

that waste and incompetence are and er;ectlve reorpnlzaUon,
rampant in Washington and cilll- they and the taxpayers tnl.rht
ed for "bush-axe treatment" to
well surrender uncondltlonclean up the "mishmash of gov- aUy." 'h e wmte. "If the bureauernment."
crals win again we mJrht as
Writing In the current Amer- well concede that we are
ican magazine, he said the nation through,"
has reached a crisis in its efCorts
Warren , whose general acto reign in a government "Fiank- counting office checks on govenstein" that in many cases "has el'nlOent spending for congress,
become stronger than the con- said that "waste and incompegress that created it."
Itence" are so widespread and fla-

ernment sold a damaged stallon
wagon for $105.90, and the purchaser at once resOld it for $510
to a mal\o who sold it for $675.
The third man "spent $400 on it
for repair", and sold it fOr $1,200
ESTABLISHED 1868
to a man who, in a few days, sold I------'...:...----------------,------~
it for $1,350."
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1949
In another case, he said the
PubllBh.a dally ox •• pl Monday by Stu· lively to tile use for republlc_tloD .f ..
dent PublleatJon8, Inc. Entered as lee" tbe IDe.' nun printed In tbl. lIeWI,.,..
army department paid $2,619 to ond
01••1 man ,naUer at the postuttfce
rent two tractors for tlv" at 'owa City, )0",,', UDd~t lb. act of eoo· .. I well _. aU AI' new. dJ.patebeL

.The Daio/Iowan

,r•••
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UNIVERSITY
Wednesday, May "
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series,
"Guernica", by J . nosenfield, Art
Auditorium
4:30 p.m. -Sigma Xi Initiation,
Old Capitol.
Thursday, May 5
9:00 a.m. - The UniverSity
Club, May Breakfast, Iowa Union
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture', Dr. L. Turner, "African
Ele,ment in the Speech of the
Negroes in the South," Senate
Chamber 0 C.
8:00 p.m. German Film ,
"Razzia", Sponsored by Delta Phi
Alpha, Chemistry Auditorium.
Friday, May 6
2:00 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Editors
Associa tion
Conference,
House Chamber, Old Capilol
8:00 p.m. -Seal Show sponsored by the Women's Recreatior
ASSOCiation, Fieldhouse Pool.
•
9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, Al~
University Party, Iowa Union
Saturday, May 7
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND
9:00 a.m. -Meeling of Iowa Industrial Editors, House Chamber

BLOCKADED •
. \,~~
.

.
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editorials
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The Scientists HdveI FaithI From their meeting in Washington,
th(!
Federation of American Scientists picked up
two radiation-hat atomic energy issues. In
!both instances, Ilh'ey disputed policy stands
taken by President Truman. But they only
attempted to pa!s immediate judgment on one
of them.
They called for publication of ihe long-suppressed official ret>orl of the (Bikini atomic
bomb teSits. Turning to the nation's ultta-secr()t
atomic stockpile, the federation next wondered.
"should congress and the public be told the
number of atomic bombs in 'O ur stockpile?"
Rather than answer <tha.t one themselves,
the scien~lsts pushed It off onto the AmerIcan public, ea~lIng for a. nationwide debate. They were specifically I considering the
sland of chairman Brien MoMahon (D-Conn)
of the 'jOint congressional a.torhic energy committee.
McMahon scored congress for "egislat.ing
in the dark" when it voted billions fot conventional defense forces without :the slightest
idea of how many atomic b~mbs the nation
has.
Ohe obvious answer would be: let congress
know our atomic stockpile situation but keep
the information from the public for security
reason. Tl).at's <the way the a!tomic bomb pro.
ject was h~ndled during th war; aM tho
government had no trouble obtaini~g millions
in congressional appropriations then.
If congress cannot reasonably decide how
much our conventional qefense forces need
without being briefed on the atomic situation,
brief 1hem.

The scientists, however, preferred to let
the people decide.
That in itsel1 is significant. It was also
significant when the scien.tists protested the
fil'ing of an Oregon state college professor because he advocated studying Soviet patty-line
genetiCS. Certainly it is "deplorable" that Russia hos made an unlikely theory official polIcy, said the scientists. But, "it would be equally deplorable" for U .S. schools to require "01'lhodoxy" in rejecting the theory.
In a way, the selentists' actions and Proposals are refreSbitlg. It is the utlon'. scientists, after all, that have been Warnlnr
us since 1945 of the seriousness of iLtolilic
Iweapons. It is they who fully realize that
atomic control could ,twist our country into
a police state.
Yet they have'enough faith to ask the people
to decide whether they want to know how
many atomic bombs we have. If we think such
information would imperil our safety if made
public, we would have :the option to sjiY so.
And the scientists have enough faith to asl(
tHe nation's scholars to freely study a controversial genetic theQry and accept or reject it
on its scientific merits.
It's a simple fa lith ; it even seems fooli sh to
pass heated resolutions proposing its application. But many people - scared by science,
technology and hostile ideologies - do not have
such faith. These people /Would prefer a nation wearing blinders.
Compared to such pessimists, ,our scientists
stand out as pillars of democratic wisdom.

Spotlighting GUr Life In.urance Industry When the senate judiciary committee voted
Monday for a joint senate-house investigFltIo(1
o~ the multi.billion dollar li~e insurance in-\
dusJry, it uncovered a topic that has been
worrying government officlals and mDoy businessmen for yellrs.
The idea for the inqLliry !Items directly from
a charge made last summer by Rep. Eml\nuel
Celler (D-NY) that life insurance llrms ha vo
grown so large that they can run the country.
CeIJer and fellow congressmen - mostly Dem'Ocrats - want to find out the uses to which
insurance firms may put their estimaJtcd $50,b illion In assets.
The OoDUnlUee proposes to rive specific
attention to the Industry's compliance with

antitrust laWl,
Actually, the maNS of th'e insurance industry
in the American econo'my has worrJed observers for some time. The federal r!!serve bourJ
- until recent months - saw tbe induSiry
frustrate its credit-control prolram. While the
FRB held bank credit below 190\7 levels last
year, the inSU'l'tlnce 1ndustry loaned more
than ever before. :FRB could do nolhing about it.
HahJu "ave been leerYlnr 'tile th1'eat of
Ibsurance finn. to the Iinancial Industry.
~~llf ,th~!'U~1!~e II IloWI)', e.,!nr bank.
ou' of their dblftinaM inltlon
.Ources
of private elp.1.
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A Link with
The Past ...

tould It Bet Women Are Safer Driverst

Nt_mall

WASHliNGTON «PI -Comptrol-

RATHER BE RIGHT

• Now I'm not an expert incinerator chu.te worrier, but I can
By SA."lUEL GRAFTON (New 'York Pos, Syndlea&e)
hold my .own with the masses. My
I have !been reading John P. understand our country until we
chief 'POint of worry in this area
is based on the thought, "What Marquand's "Point of No Return"; do.
But one catches at least at the
i( something should happen to very good, and what hit me hardest in it is the long section des- edge of the truth when one senses
our incinerat'Or chute!"
crlblng ihe spring and summer of that the election was basically a
Suppose it should disappear one 1929. Mr. Marquand ,touches off story of conservative over-confinight while I sleep? What then? that fantastic year very weIll Jet- dence, not justified by the facts,
'Who would oarty {he garbage tillg its woozy, Cireamy quality a story of wishful thinking, a sort
dpwn those three flights? How do down on paper - the absolute of fantasy.
YOU 10 a bout 'l'eporting the dis- confidence so many had that noIt is this which links the elecappearance of an lncinerator thing could go wrong, and the
.h t
t
sImple, childlike wonder with tiqn Wlt
he crash of twen y
chute?
years ago, and makes it part of
, Coine, come, Mr. Newman, you which the stock market crash was a picture, and keeps it from being
dUl be mor.e I'll'eclse' than that. greeted in the fall.
an isolated thing that just sort
_I
.........
of happened , all by IIsel!.
...
...
It
TIlE ODD THING is that while
.....
ANO'fIHEB, FLAW appears in I was reading ijle novel, I bac\,
AND IS THE story finished?
tje Chicago , pSychologist's theory. at times, the fe~ling that it was
is the same curious kind 01
He says that pen;;ons worry about about the present. I think I ~now Or
over-confidence showing up again
living ' up ambitions at the age why, too.
- as in congress, In which one
of 45. I'd say off-hand that a
That strange, pervasive optim~ees attempts to put. one social
person who waits until he's ~5 ism, that refuses to look at very
reform aite!: anothel' off until
to worry about \giving up ambl- many facts, that is relatively untlons is a little behind in his perturbed by deep social prob- some fu ture time?
worryinl,
leJ"Qs, that builds its world on a
The extension of social secur.
.
hope, though it can't quite ex- ity, it is said, may have to wilit
~ Itave up my flrs! ambition at plain the hope _ haven't we had lIntil next year; compulsory health
~he ,t ender. atl~ of five, aM that something like :that lately?
insurance is not conceded a chaflce;
1S~'t boashng, Lt's a .fact. My first
*. *
federal sharing o!-relieI costs with
a.mb~lon was to crawl into a telWASN'T mE eleotion cam- the states is disregarded . Again,
epbone a~d peek out the Qther 'paign of last year, with the feel- in this congress dominated by
~¥, scarJ~ the bejabbers out of ing that Dewey was sure to win, the Republican-southern Demohe opera r.
that liberalism oWas no lqnger an crath; coalJtion, there is that same
The f~llacy In this ambition important force, that the people blan~ emergence a~ conservative
became ·apparent to me when I didn't care any l'\lore ~bout sweep- ?onfJdence, the feehng that th~re
saw that dial systems were be- ing !locial reforms, something lik~ IS not much reality in the social
coming the rage.
the bull market of 19W?
problems being pressed for con•
••
'E lection dll3 cel'\ainly cafTIe as Si~eration, the feeling that noa .kind of Black Tuesdl\Y for. a tlung much has to be done now,
number of people, and the sense just as nothing much had to be
of wonder with which the voting done In the summer of 1929, and
returns were greeted was re- not very much, it was thought,
markably like the sense of WOI\- to win the election last year.
der with which the great Wall
••
*
street crash wa.s received in '29.
AND TRIS KIND of confidence
•
••
is a very pervasive thing; it beI SENSE here a kind of wave- comes in the end, as we ha.ve
motiqn, f1 pattern of consel'vativ~ seen, the only reality for those
qver-confidence that seems to ra- who share in it, so that reality
,p eat itself. As I am very fond itself" when it finally t.urns up,
ONE OF my later ambitions qf saying, I don't think we yet is received wittl wonder and rlo~
which ~ ,a'v.e up (bear in mind understand the full meaning of easily recognized. But reali ty will
thlt I am only a tender, balding
,
2'7 now) was to become an In- Truman's "miraculous" election turn up, and the people will have
' victory, and I don't think we caD the reform's ,they -need.
dian.
,
(>f tourse, anyone with a feathered , bonnet can pretet;td to be
an lndlan, but pretending wasn't
i~ erough ~o,r me. I had my
ClOOAGO (IPI -There IS some Contrary to popular belief, woambItion ·to think of.
Wilen 1 think of It now, I can evidence that women may be bet- men did NOT drive over the cenlee how impossible
was, but ler drivers than men, it was re- ter line of the road more than
men. The percentage was even.
:wire!, .VIe War came along and ported last night.
The
American
Public
Works
asMen, however, were ruilty of
u~t ill my Indian plans it was
quite ,a blow, and I w\lrrled about se<:iation reported on a survey of Improper passlnr on hills and
it un1il t had a talk with a .gen- 1,300 two-car accidents on rural eurvel In nlDe percent 01 the
Ohio roads - accidents in Which cues, .. compared with live
u{De 'Indllin.
He explained. to me how being one driver was a man and the )N!reeDt lor women.
The analysis of speeding was
. . Inctian these days is a I pretty other a woman.
The plain facts are these: 61 taken from the record of 28,000
ro,tlne lor·t of life, and that most
Tq.-Ians bar@]y manaee to keep vercent of male drivers were in lJIen and 1,900 women drivers in
their own scalps, let alone collect yiolat'iop of the law, as compared Ohio in 1947. It showed that 26
with 57 percent of UJe women. perc:ent of all men involved in
11 'few to decorate the tepee.
In IIOme of ~he eaaes liar-ve,- accidents on rural state road6 ad,
•••
~d, boCb drivel'll were breIIlllII' mittea speeds of more than 50
~ mAT leads us , to the Ute law.
mlles an hour, as ccmpared with
q.r;;\IOn of .,bat does a 32-rear- The asso,;: iation ~Id the Ohio 17 percent for women.
o!fl , Jn~lim ,worr,! about? 'Harry highway department tolfnd. that The ~ssociatlon said Ohio o'ffl.hasn't even mentioned the most frequent violation for cials Were hedging on wMther
tliat.
men was speedin", while women roen or women are the safer driv'I'm 80rry, Harr" but >the. .WOF- were guilty of making more .Im- ra. "
ty a,e Bcale just won't do at all, proper turns or failing to sianal
"Too many variables," they
IIut don't worry about it.
for turns,
laid.

.t

Bureaucracy Needs an 'Axing.., Warreli"SayS

h·
Congress
orn.s
log lye;ste~~~eyra~e~~~~~y h~' ~~~~g~ t:!Urahreanno;on~~,abW1l~detospr~audt
· P 'G'l
a,
AIIan tIC act 5 ory
T·
·f

must

. lIIIOnihff,- although - the tractors ·/the approval at $203,000 in "e •
c08t only $500 each when new. cess" commissions ()on the ,pur.
'l1Jtus, "the oWl1er collected $1, chase of some parts. He said the
G19 more than the cost of the agreement to pay the overcharge
grant that "finding examples is tractors 81!~ stili owned them." was in the contract although
He said one of his agency's "proper negotiation" should have
child's play."
'F or instance, he said, .the gov- "most startling disclosures" was prevented it.

Insurance firms> doubled their holdings of
corpora·te Securities since 1929. In ,t he 1948
fiscal year, their holdings jumped $S .8-blllion,
the 'F RB estimates. Wha't further annoys the
banking interests is that corporations as borrowers and insurance firms as lenders do business directly, bypassing investment banks.
Other toes are being stePlled on as insurance
firm'S invest heav ly in real estate. It Is estimated tha.t ,the irtdustry now owns $l-bilJion
worth of property al,d is thc landlord of 22,000
families.
In vottRr fOr Ibe h\Vestj ....tIOb, onlf Sell.
Ferguson (R-M:I~) teluted to bnctton tile
'P1'obe saying later ". hiven't a1\f hets thai
lead me to the eoncl_lolI. &t
.boulcJ
have an Inveatlrlllio ,"
Chances ure, thot:Jrh, thut conaress will se'!!
eye to ey~ with the .judlciary committee lind
wI I apprc .e the in'qUiry. 90th Muses would
have to vote t'O set up the joint commlttee and
lo put $100,000 in its pockets tor spending
money.
With the InvesgHntlon sanctioned, the Web
01 state laws regulotlng Ithe insurance Indus~ry will be examined. There is a posSibl\i\y,
also, that congress will want to erect 8 strO'ngl!l',
natibllwlde net to Hold the natkln's new-found
financial giant.

.e
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9:00 a.m . and 2:00 p.m. -Track:
Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wisc., Iowa Field
12 :00 noon - Mother - Son Daughter Luncheon, River Room,
Iowa Union .
2:00 p.m. - Mort.ar Board Tap_

ping, 1949-50 Members, West Approach to 0 C, (in case of rain,
Iowa Union).
8:00 p.m. - Seals Club, Water
Show, Fieldhouse Pool.
Sunday, May S
MOTHER'S DAY
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Mother's Day
Tea, President's Home.
7:00 p.m. University Sing,
sponsored by UWA, Fine Arts
Campus (in case of ruin, Union
lounge).
Mooday, l\lay 9
4:00 p,m.-Medical College Lecture Series, E.V. Cowdry, Division
of Cancer Research, Washington
U., "Conditions of Cell Lite During Expe!'imental Carcinogenesis", Medical Amphitheatre.
8:00 p.m. -Meeting of AAUP,
House Chamber OC
Tuesday, May 10
2:00 p.m.- The University Club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
Wednesda.y, May 11
4:30 p. m. - Art Lecture,
"Sources and Antecedenls of Michelangelo's David," by W. Meigs,
Art Auditorium
8:0~ p.m . - University
Band
Concert, Iowa Union
TllUrsday, May 12
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Penology Conference, Old Cllpitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"The Patriots", University Theatre
18 tag 356 ita l Interpreting Con-

(For information rerardlnr dates beYond this schedule,
reservations in th6 office of the President, Old C8pltol,~

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edllor of The
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East nail. Noticcs must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedillg first. ,.ubllcation ; they will NOT
be accepted by telephone, alld must be TYPED OR LEGJ8L Y WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per on,
YOUNG DEMOCRATS
will
i'h. D. FRENCI( READINQ
meet May 4, at 8 p.m. in room TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in
105, Schaeffer hall.
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Ap"plications must be made by signFOR
AD. ing the sheet on the bulletin board
APPLICATION
VANCED ROTC COurse beginning outside room 307, Schoe!fer hall.
with the fall semester 1949-1950, No application will be accepted
for those students who are now after May 25. The next exam will
taking second year basic ROTC, be given the second week 01 sumand veteran students who will mer session.
have completed a minimum of
one year ot college work may be
OFF CAMP
HOU ING burmade by obtaining application eau needs private home listillJS
forms at the record office, room Ior Students Jiving quarters. Per4, armory.
sons who have 'Or will have rooms
available for ihe summer session
ORCHESlS May 4 Ilt 7 p.m. in are asked to call X2191. Rooms
the women's gym. Everyone be and apartments are in demand.
there in costume.
ODK will elect new members
on May 16, and invitcs all candidates to present activities lists.
Forms for listing activities are
available through your housing
unlts; at the office of student affairs, or the Iowa Union desk.
Completed forms must be turned
YOUNG REPUBLICANS elec- in to: ODK, III university hall, 011
t ion meeting May 5, at 7:30 p.m. or before May 10.
in room 203, Schaetrcr holl. All
membet's bring I.D. cards to the
DELTA PHI ALPHA will sponmeeting.
sor a German sound tIlm, "Raz"
~
zis' (Police Raid) to be shown
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS in the chemistry auditorium, May
spring trip to Devils lake will be 5 at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Price 50
May 13, 14 and 15. Separate ac- cents. The public is invited
tivities wiJl be scheduled fot' hikers and cllm~crs. Register by May
PERSHING RfFLE CO. III,
10 with oulirlg leader Carl Schra- will meet May 5 at 7:30 p.m. In
der, phone 6209.
room 16B, armory. Everyone w1ll
wellr dress blue uniforms.
BANn. OONCERT TICKETS
.....,-for the annual spring conce rt by
ORIENTATION LEA bElt 8
the university band moy be ob- meeting May 5 at 7 p.m. in room
tained at 1.h Iowa Union desl<, 221A, Schocrfet· h ull. Dr. Goetsch
WhetstoneS or rOom 15, music will Bpeak.
studio building. The concert wll1
be presented in lhe JOwa Union
SPEEDED READING CLARS
lounge on May 11, at 8 p.m .
will not m et loday. It. wfll meet
May II.
WENESDAY EVENING MUSIC HOUR ionight, at 8 p.m. In
TRESTLE BOARD
meetln,
studio E, engineering building.
Reclt!!l by John Simms, piano. May 6, al 7 p.m. In the Masonic
WSUI and KSUI will broadcast. Temple. Ali mastel' masollll are
invited to attend, ElectlQn of offiCANDIDATES FOR EDITOR cers will take plnce.
OR. BUSINESS MANAGER of the
'l1Ckf:TS
FOR.
MO'l1llllDaily Iowan should CiJ
their
w.rltten applications with Miss SON-DAUGHTER Mother'. DIy
Loie M. Ranrloll, secretary, board luncheon may be purchased .t
of trustees, Student l'ublicn t.lons, the Iowa Union desk. Price is $1
Ino., N-2 East hoU, ibefore 5 p.m. per plate. It will be held in \he
(owa Union, May 7 at 12 nOOD,
Monday, May O.
ZOOLOGY SEMIN'AR May 6
at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, zoology
build ing. Dr. James Danielli
of the Chester Beatty Research
Institute, The Royal Cancer hospital, London, wlll spenk Oll, "The
Phosphatase of the Cell Nuclei."
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First Anniversary
Of Israel as State

Turn Out in Angry Confusion

To Be Decided
By 'IC AmvefS

~EW YORI{ ~AP)
'cores ~F landlord, Iln(~ tenants of the The first annlve~ary ,of' the
yw,tlOn's largest. City turned out In ilngl'Y confUSIOn YCllt('rday to Israel state wllL be celebrated
criticize thc govel'TItnent'l'! new rent ct'iling LOI'JIluia.
•
tonight with a ,speeCh by' Prof.
HousiJ~ ex.prdit.eJ' 'I'ighe WondR, who announced the formula Jl1dap Goldtn of' the school of
At 7:30 tonight members .~:f
last night to provide owners
religion and a skit by members Amvets Post No. 32 will vote to
with a "fail' net operating in·
of the SUI Hillel foundation.
decide whether they are gOing to
come," Cilme lwT(' and stepped
The sPfc~l serVices are being keep the charter of the post in
personally into Il hotbed of
sponsored by the Intercollegiate 10W8 City, Allan H. Brandenburg
labdiOl'~8' jn~niJ·ieR. .
iionlst Feder~'tlon of America In said ~esterday.
/'
Teti,.nt spokesmen called tor
cootleqition with the Iowa City'
Brandenburg" a member of an
• clly,whle ren~ ,trike and a Feltllr~lnft
Hadassah, Jewl~h wome~'s group. Ihveetlgating c~mmitlee, said the
"firM *- &he b,t ditch" aralnst
U
Y
,
The services wl11 be held at 8
members will meet to elect
real Increases.
p.m. at Hillel house, IZ.FA Pres- oUicers but the primarr purPQse
'Landlords assailed th~ formula
ident Shirley Elman, A'3, Daven- is to decide whether they wlU
~ givinll Inadequate relief to
Iport, saId yesterday.
keep the post charter.
hard-pressed property owners.
"The State of Israel The
A' ..., week's nomlnatln..
The formula is Intended to proFirst Anniversary", will be Gold- meetln..' State AJrivM ClJmo.nd~uce a "net opel'ating Income" of
in's topic.
er Wood",w Stlnrley tbreatened
15 to ab per cent ot gross income
..Stu~ent~ participating In' the io renleye &he charter from die
on some 14 million dwelling units
skit a'r e Sam Becker, G, ' Ql\lhc)", Iowa cn>, post If tbe pr8lJent
throughout the nation still under
Ill.;' A11~e Shakow. AS. Cli!cago; tiDabela1 ud admlnlitratlve tIItfederal rent control.
Marian Honeyman: A2, Davenport; fleulnea were no' slralrhtened
Thousands of landlords flocked
lRio~ert .A,~bott, A~I Iowa <?,i,ty:' 0.' l....edlateb.
10 federal oUices here y,e stereay
Ellen ,Sldem~n, AI. Des Momes, 9rand~nburg said the main is10 apply (or approval of rent inRosalie .Lasker, A3, Bronx, N.Y.; sues preceding the eledtlon were
Creases. Other hundreds crammed
Burt, WIener, A2, Dubuque and the aibs-nce of a tre' asury balance
"n
• midtown auditorium to hear
lYUSS . Eltna n .
'
despite ~a seemingly thriving bus10ilds explain the new regulaFollowing the servIces ~ere w1l1 ineH ifl the Amvet ' club, lack of
lions.
be dancing and refreshments at meeting*, and liabilities amountAI Woods ~xpres!led belief
the house.
ln~ to nearly $8,000.
boi~ Iindlords and tenants
AcCording to an audit by all
would be happier under the
IIIttorney acting for the state
new fotmuIa, a SUrprised murI
commander's oftlce the Iowl! City
lDur of laulMer swept the audThe .Iowa City Lions club will
Amvl!j
club
showed
assets
lence which overflowed the sponsor a benefit program May
I
amounting to less Ulan $2,000.
let·seat htU. POlice reported 27 at 8 p.m. in City high school
The audit. Brandenburg said,
leveral huadred penans were featuring the magician.
"The
was incomplete in that it did not
lorned ..way at the doors.
Great Virgil."
inclu\le losses due to depreCiation
Woods dashed irom this meetThe proceeds from the show will
Qf fixed assets. Equipment such
lng, where h,e answered serne go Into the Lions' chilrit.y fund
.
as cash registers, shuttle Doards
~O written QuestiO!)s. to a con- for aid to needy families and Two doc~or.s a~d. ~even .rru!<ilcal and kitchen equipment have conterence with Mayor William 0'- chlldren. Harold ReedQuist, pub- students WIll be IDlhated lOtO Al- siderable depreciation if the neDwyer at city hall
)jcity chairman for the benefit Pha Omega Alpha, honorary med- cessity of forced sale arises, he
Meanwhile Rep. Vito Marcan- said yesterday.
' ical frate:nity, at a banquet in the said.
t
tanio, cl)airman. of the American
E.W. Lind, general chairman tor Iowa Uruon Thursday at 6 p.m,
The members of the post will
Labor party, palled ~he new tpr- the show, said yesterday that Vir- Robert Lubin, committee mem- make the chOice of whether they
mula a "Democratic party be- gil is considered the "world's ber, announced yesterday.
will buyout William ParkIn, elub
trayal" of the people.
greatest traveling magician."
Afl Pilrt ot the Initiatlon Pt'O-r man~~er, and finance the club
He s id he would advise tenThe last benefit was the Lions' gr.am, the fraternity will sI>onsor th~msel'(es, or drop tlle c~i.tb «:11D BJ A
I
ani ~rollPs to pi:~pare for a city- 40th annual show in. ~~40" LiJl~ a. ~p'eech by , r. .. nson, ~ro-. tirely IL'i a !unctiot;l Qf the post.
wide rent strike "to meet the said. The club discontinu'ed the lesSor oi anatomy a't NoftH~estAt present the cl"b is own~d
real estate offensive."
show during war years.
em univerSity. in the med~ca by Pa,.r kin who permits members
Other groups also were bitterly
Lind said Virgil's show will in- am plUth eater Thursday a\ 8 . p.m t6 flge tjle !aclUties for P'ilrtie:;
critical. .
elude sawing a girl in half, float. iJr. Anson will discuss "The Great and dances with the privilege of
WoodJI said the new rent law, ing another in air and making !Plague ot London!'
using the bar, Brandenburg said.
on wbJch the lormula is based, her disappear and shooting anNew mer'nbers to be initiated
"roes rlrM down the middle, other with a highpowered rifle. 'a re Dr. Mayo H. Soley, dean of
prottctlnr landlords
aralnst
SUI's medical college, and Dr.
renla that would deny them II
Robert Tidrick, associate professor
fair profit, and proteetlnr ten10f general surgery.
IDIs araillSt belnl' charged II
Medical stud~nts who will be·
Cqmmunity Dads will sponsor
hleher rent than the fair net
come member~ JDclude Jack Kra- at l!!lll1t One and possibly two softoptratlnr income a.lIows."
DENV.ER (IP) -It didn't seem mer, M4, Chicago, Ill.; Luellq ba'ij teams in the city league comIn response to a question Woods to matter to nine-month-<ild ~at- yoogd, M4, Walker; . Richard O. petition this summer vice-presiconceded the permissible net op.- rick Durbin that he'd had a needle Emmons, M4, Clinton, And Mar- dent William Grandrath aneratin, income bears no relation extracted from his head .
garet Emmons, M4, Clin.ton ,
nounced yesterday.
In the size ot mortgage, interest
His mother, Mrs. Cparles Dttl'Gordon~. Mindrum, M3, MinDecision on whether one or two
and am 0 r t i z a t ion payments. bin, said yesterday the baby ap- neapoliS, Minn.; Carlyle Moore, teams will be form.ed by the club
"They are ignored completely," peared as spry as ever yesterday 1M3! Terril, and Roy F. Statton, 'Ifor the summer competition will
he said.
after an operation at Denver gen- Ma, Boone.
be decided at the meeting >Of the
The house expediter told his eral hospital.
Da(ls club Tuesday night, he said.
GREEK CABINET STAYS , ~ The team, or teams, will be
audience that his office hoped to
The needle, an inch and a half
get r~gulations atfecting holel long, was buried in the baby's
ATHENS (JIll-The new cabinet 'managed by Charles Smith with
operations ready within two head wiili a longth 01 white of Premier Them'lstokles Soph- the assistance of Bill Hofty. Anyweeks. He said rules affecting thread d'a ngling from it when his loulls yesterday received a 2~~ to one interested in playing or helpluxury accommodations would be mother discove1'ed it. He had been 44 vote of confidence in the GreeJt ing with the proposed tea~ are
issued some time this month.
playing on the living room !loor. parliament. Opposition that had invited to contact either SmIth or
,
been expected did not de elop. Hoffy, Grandrath said.
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'Oads' to Sponsor

Removal of Needle

Softball Team'{s)?

Leaves Baby Spry

Band

Lo·bs 0',Good Used Cars

~New York Landlords,Tenanfs Hi'liei to Celebrate (harler Issue

Youth Held on Suspicion Admils Aulo Theft .
M~~:~te~v:~~g~e)~a~~ s;:~;~~~~

near

IllinOis City,

MoHar Board 10 Tap 'Chosen'

the suspec; .

•

In the Want Ads Below
Autos for sate -

WANT AD RATES
" .................... IIc per wor d
ODe D a,
Tbree Days ................ lI'c per word
Six Da,s ........... _ ...... 130 per word
O ne Mon th ................ 3"'"' ~er word
•
Classified Display
One Day ............ 75e per col. lnch
Six Consecutive days,
per Day ............ 6Ge per col. inch
One Month .......... 50c per col. inch

(Ave. 26 Insertions)
Bring advertisements In to the
Dally Iowan Business Office
Basement, East Hall, or phone
R. A. Wedl;
Classified Manater

41'91

LOll and Found

11
~~.;.;;;.;.;;...;~~;.;...-----.,;~

J.,ost Monday: bla~k horn-rimmed
glasses. Please cali Ext. 2586 or
6765, John Gruneberg.

-r.....,..-~--;-l- - - --

Grey galbardine topcoat taun by
mistake; AMvETs, Saturday
night. Call Ext. 4642.
Taken by mista~: raincoat from
Union Sunda~ noon. Owner's
name below manufacturers' label.
Dial 7409.

Lost· Alpha Cbi Omega Sorority
pj~. Call 2155.
Lost; , bla~k Sheaffer tien, "DUl"
,~njt\'.qved on band. Call 2'77-6,
eventngs.

P~r80nala

12

~~------------------

Low cost tours, air and ship transportation for your trip to Europe. Write to American Youth
Abroad, 1411 4th Street, S. E.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Autos for Sale - Used
21
------------1939 Dodge. New paJqt, motor,
and tires. SeUing cheap. Dial 812.51. .

71 MiScellaneous for

----------------------

",.,Iy

tir~~e;~~u;~~i~;l~~n~~o~. ';;eoa~~

J:::,'~'~;~".;';nlh'

ANNEX;

101

Inside door and screen door. Dial MusiC and Radio
2370
Guaranteed repairs tor all ~k"
Home and Auto radios. W. pickAfrican violets Cpr Mother's Day.
up and deliver. Sutton Radio SeI'YDial 5176.
lee. 331 E. Market. Dial 2231.
1926 Dodge sedan , bicycle, Voss - - - - - - - - - -- - machine, wheel chillr. Dial 9183.

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES

Portable rildio; drl' wing set; baseUSED CARS
ball shoes, size 9'~ ; sport coe t,
size 39. Oall 5528 b tween 7 and 1947 Ford. Clean; low mi1eal~ J . :
10 pm.
1940 Buick Special.
I ••
Man's Bnd lady's Engllsh-styled
bikes. Three speeds. Like new. 1942 Pontiac. Bargainl
Oall Ext. 2490 ulter 5.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

'ro, In W:~;":~,~!~"W~~';.~~"::;; 1936 Chov'
81

Iil8truction

Ea!-t Washington.

tigate. Ac.cordmg ~o Bill Olson,
the servIce statIon manager,
Prescott asked to use t.he re~t
room and then made hIS exl~
Ihrou~h a res~ room .window.
Offtcer Ollie WhIte a~rested
Prescott. at 7 p.m. Monday . m the
Iowa cIty post office, pollce reported.
.
Pre~ott later made a .statement
10 ~fflcer Harland Sprmkle. adIIIIttm,. he stole • car belon~ini
to a friend ot his uncle In MIlan,
near ROck
tide.
police I'land,
said. to take a joyWhen the .tolen car stalled

his parents arrive to take him
home.

Ford Official Inspects
••
Factory Sites an. Israel
HAIFA. ISRA'ElL (IP) -

A rep-

:esentati~e of the. ~ord Mot?r ~o.
In DetrOit has VISlt~d th~ Haifa
area to ln~pect pOSSIble SItes for
a factory, It was learned yesterday.

p.m. on 1he west approach to Old
CaPitol, Chairmal1 Jeanne McDonald said yesterday. In case of
rain the ceremonies will be held
in the Iowa UniQn lounge.
Each spring the junior womed
elect 20 candidates from: their
class to vie for Mortar Board
membership. Mortar Boatd makes'
Ihe final selection.
Mortar Board, seniol' wor en '
honorary bases its membershi~
'On sch~larship, activities an~
character.
These
outstanding
cai'npu~ women meet weekly an~
wear white jackets with mortar

I

LAFF-A-DAY

s:oo a.m.
,:15 a.m.

8:30
1::10
'::10
9:45
lP:OO
10:15
10:30
1l:\Ml

a.m.

a,m.

a.m.
a,m.

pn.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
1\:20 a.m.
11:30 ,.11\0
11:45 a.m.

,'36 Nash Convertible 6 cylinder.
R;ldi'o, heater, overdrive. Good
tires. $250. 215 Ha ....keye Village.
193i Pontiac Tudor "6'.'. Ra\lio.
heater, good trres. $250. Ext.
3625.
1946 Ohevrolet FleetIlne 4-door.
Dial 2011.

--,.,..,--- - _ - - r - - - _ - - - , - Fine linen and linel\ ~~ndkerchie!9

.

I

row

1:00 p.m.

MusIcal

2:15 p.m.

~I.ten

Chats

.11:00 p,m. News. John""n

and Learn

1:41\
8:00
1:00
9:30

p.m. News, Habib
p.m. MusIc Hour
p.m. MelodIes You
p.m. Campus Shop
10:00 p.m. News, Elliott
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

I

Love

•

...THE CIRCUS PULLS OUT AT
NIGHT AND SlOTS UP IN "HE
NEXT lOWN." " ·CANVAS,
POLES, ROPES AND TACKLE,
HEAVY PROPS, TRUNKS,
8O)(E5, ~ING "ND
UNLQA.OING " LIn: PULL.
I-lAUL. GRUNT, SWE"" "ND

HURRY' ... \M::)W ' ~

C1

nx

WANTED:
Student fountain help for
afternoon or evening hours.
Apply

RACINEJS

Dubuque and Burlington

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
ot portable typeWriters.
Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY
Phone 3474

. BATTY HATTY

400d

~ Cars are

DoWN wit.. yOu

oab afford

st~ve refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousand things?

Do it the fast economical way
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
By the hour. day or week.

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART
141 S. Riverside Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

Your Wbl18r-Wom Shoeal

''Wily ClII't Y"
• ...... lilt'

ROGER'S RITE-WAY
Aero. trom the Strand

WIKEL
TYPEWRITEft EXCHANGE
124 ~ E. College

PhOne 8-1051

ilw_,. Iii! cItIIt

_"W It. .",

/I
il~ 1~~5 (~:I :}~'~~~' f,j· ~ "
THE HAWKSNEST 'oI\~
Irtwl'

-:

T"

I :w:..

:

them I

CLASS
will mett

1,4 2

lIn

r··..-:· ... ~
..·.t
~~,
...,...
......... _ ..._ mnIICA" .... "'"'*
II01U1

~'Don't

lUl'_

bold hi, nOte! Let him sneelel'::

~-f
WI

PJ~'lI"pth , ~C!~.

just $695

Mercury fordor, only

BEST IN THE MIDWESTI

'05

Most popular records in Iowa City
r
.•
Ot your <!hole. tot
_5: this... week, accordinr
to lales at
IH~ Wm,. ·P'ordor
West's, were:
1,S9 Ford Tudor
1 ........ Shiujbter. of( loth Avenue
im I'lyftlOliUt F~fdor
2 .......................... RIders In the Sky
ALSOI
••36 F~rd Fordor ... _..................1J 3 .................. Somehow - EcksUne
FC!t~ tudor ........................fti5
.'~t
1141 Fol'd 'A' Tuctor ............... :...99 Stan Mod
Kentori's progressive Jazz

,d.i

~

",S

All•••

. MANN'S USED C:"R.LOT

an

E. Burllna18n '

Call 'nH _

,

IT'S YOURS 10 RENT

1941

• \'

'0.

Po you want to haul a bed -

1948 Chevroi~t Aero sed~1 black.
TYPEWRITERS
Radio, heater, visor and, other Sprlnl Is a load time to have :your
Stop in and see the new
accessories. One owner. Priced to
shOel hal!-soled and re-heeled.
Royal Portable.
sell. 4187
We repair all makes of typej!~rCi ~p~Ct~i ~eluxe conver- Expert work makes 'em like new. ~~{ters. Victor Adding Machines
Ubi•. ,,1600 or peSt dUet. Dial Brini them In toda,.
for immediate delivery.
8-0368 noon or evenings.

Mann'

held In Ute
at 12 noou.

, , anq. . •
Baggage Transter
Dial - 9696 - Dial

J94. &tudepak'tr Tudor.
'i' , .1 • ; II 4" rioo

+Ima. ~z~r 8n.9 Qlv~r"pve. +,r'i~~t!Aal 'Piles. ExceIl;tlo~aj l~arE\. qas
preserved j:ar well. QUadrangle
AHEIIJt Itoom B-18S', Ext. 2.469.
".

Ir GENE

.1""'1........-

a

.,.,-"''''''''1r-o--~--'''''''''''''''--~~

'Beal\~rul

Froh'wein Supply CO.

DUNLAPS

wtEK'S

!

100M AN!) BOAJU)

,I

M

An

u:oo nOOn 1lh~lhm Rambles
12 :30 p .m. New., Mlnsll1ll1
12:45 p.m. Hell«lou. News Reporter

1\I0'l1l1l·
other'. DIy
Irchased .t
Price II

Iowa Oity, Comme~dal CQUege with pump and. timer. $90. Phone
for efficient business trl\ining'. 9700.
New clooses June ~~. 203',1 E. ,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Washington . Dial 764.4.
'
WANTED:
Ballroom dance leuo~. MImi
Part- or full-time
Youde WurIu. Dial 2270.
experienced bookkeeper.
GIFTS FOR J ~OTHER

1941 Chevroll!t Aero Sedan; 1941 you must see to appreCiate.
,
:J?e Soto sedan; 1941 Ford sedan; IP40 Chevrolet T~wn-and- MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP
5'1.. S. Dubuque
COlUltry; 1939 ford , panel truck;
~935 Ford Seda\); 1Qaq Dodge sea
qan. Gasp, term, trade. E1cwaU
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
PROGR~M G"ALEH'
D
A~'
Motor
,
63. Co., 62'7 S. Capitol. Phone
makes , and models
2 1 - - - .T'IfiS
SPECIAL
,
1947 Buick seda'netf.e. ~3,oQo
1936
Chevro'
l
~t
2-doQr
$~48
Mornlnll ClUlpel
2:30 1>'.;'" R-ic;';;«
&:
Cont&mporlry
miles. New white side-wall
New.. Kaufman
EHRKE
AUTO
S~Ji:S
Spoken Spanish
3:20 *"riI. N:~CE..t~';;;
tires. $1800. Dial 7913
113~ S·. Linn
Dial 8-1521
New•• WolJ. DanIelson
~:30 p.m. dr..k Dr_ in Transla' . +-_
LIsten and Learn
ttO'il '.
'."
1947
Plymouth
l,
~necial
~lu»l
e
The Bookshel(
4:20 P.~, 1!Iother',s, Dq Preview
R<i:1r .t h t
After Breakfast Coffee
4:30 p.m. ,..~ TI.-le Melodies
club coupe,l.llI. ,.10, jail", ea E:r.
Here's An Idea
5:00 p.m. Chlld"""'!t Hour
Excellent
cpnaltion.
$1,300 or best
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
Keyboard concert
5:30 p.m . U~ot: The Minute, ~y. otfe't. Phone 3179, Rub!.
M.lody Mart
For efficient furniture
News
8:00 p.m. Dlnn~r Hour · t •
j.
I
Nova Time
7:00 p.m. University 8u.tent. Forum" '4~ Lincoln 4-000r. Perfect. $1325.
Movin'g
Holland Today Dnd Tomor, 1:30 P.m. So",a BY , llmmy and lean· 'Di I 8-0716

WSUI

Official
an automobile
spare circles
parts orsaid
assembly
plant
may be located in Israel.

!this year's ,lJI.e mbers will ~ick.
the new lTlembers fr~m ~l:Ie crowel
and place the mortar board cap
on their ~e~ds.
,
New" members s~ec~ed Sa'tu~day wjll serve at President . an.O
Mrs. Virgil M. Ha(l'c her's ;tea , in
their pllme Sunday from a tH 5
p.m. ~1l SUJ studen.ts ~nd .their
parents are invited to attend. ,
A Mother-sop-daughter . luncheon in the river room Qf th~
Iowa Unl~h at noon wiII pr~de
the t~PPI\11i cere~ny.. Tlck~t~
f'Or ~,~'e JU~Gheon ilre now on s'ille
at the Iowa Union desk.
.

0011-$1"

All dependable used cars at

17 M'I
III h , d ·tled theft slated, he became panicky an ,
Next year s Mortar
Board board emblems as a symbol (If er.OaU 110240 or III South Wlst- Learn to dance. Dial 3780 altel' ~imons studio couch. Excellent
I~,10 M:'II anasIasat wee
ml k po I IC
' e abandoned
the machine.
Then .t
he members
will be chosen at a tap- their membership.
5 p.m.
condltJpn.
$50. Montgomery
of •a car
.,
.
.
lawn Park, atter 5. Salurday a1t'd
t d
'
hItch-hIked a rIde to Iowa CI Y plllg ec1'emony Satur(lay at 2
At the ~at\lraay ceremonYr ernoon, or Sunday.
-~-----~-----,- Ward Supreme washer, like new,

sal yes er ay.
.
in a semi-truck, police said.
Pres~o~t's stra?ge behaVIOr at a No ch.arges have been filei;l here
local 1Jlhl1g station prompt~d the against Prescott, according to Of~anager t6 c~ll police to IDves- ficer White. He is being held until

sale (COnt.)

$i$ loaned on cameras, 1\lllS, Table model Phl1co radio. $'1.80'
clothing, jewelry, etc.
Call 6187 between 9 and 3 p'ttI.
AutomoJive
22
R
li
bI
Loan
109
E
B
U"'~
_
e a e
.
. ur n&",n La Salle bicycle, like n.w, ~1I.751"I
1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- Rooms fOr Rent
91 Novotny Cycle Shop, III South
cycle. Call 3163.
Olin ton .
."....--,...,.,-..,-----......
-::""
General Services
31 Comfortable rooms for summer Table model combination radio
session .in spaciou!'.o high-ceiland phonograph. record cabinet.
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S. IOged home beneath towering
light
wood floral screen, HollyDubuque
oaks. For men. Dial 8-0357.
wood. broiler. Cal 8-1430.
Large room. Cooking privileges.
ASHES and Rubbl$ hauling.
Share bath. Dial 9535 evenings. Long black velvet formal wrap
Phone 5623.
with white fur hood. Size 12-14.
,
.1
Two double rooms for student C II 5346
ruTT S pick-up. Baggage. LIght m~n. Summer ress ion. Phone _ a _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Electric mangle. Perfect condihauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 6742 after 6.
tion. $30. lver Johnson bicycle.
Sewlni machlne repair, on all
lor student women during Dial 2291.
makes. Minor ad}ustmenta and Rooms
the summer session. Dial 8-1166. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
oillni in your home tree.
Used Gol! balls. Hockeye Loan.
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Pleasant sleeping room tor two
111 ~ E. Washington.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
working girls. Write Box 4-M,
Dally Iowan.
For sale: L. C. Smith standard
~or radio and electrical service
- - - -- - - - . . . , - - -typewriter. $35. Phone 8-1385:
... Jackson Electric and GlIt, Rooms for men. private entrance. Portable sewing machines avaUCoil 7485 after 5.
•
108 S. Dubuque.
able: Sew-gem. New Home, and
Printing and Typing
35 Four room furnished apartment. Domestic.
We service aU
~::..::.:.z_"":;;';':;"~_L_~_'-_ _ _:'- June lOth to Septembe, lOth. makes. O. $149.95.
K. Appliance, 620 S.
Theses typed. 7028.
Phone 3844. ~
~-_ _--"- ____- - - - Dubuque. Phone 7417
Expert thesis typing. Quick ser- Rooms. men studcnts, summer 4-room house. Furnished. 1~ acre
vic . 9258.
and fall. 420 N. Dubuque.
p-ound. Dial 5623.
MIMEOGRAPHlING,
NOTARY
9
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, _A..,p,-mtm
_ _e_n_ta_fo_r_R_e_n_t_ _ _ _2 .l£varyUllng lor prini housecle~
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
Ini, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
Available June 12 at West Branch. 2751.
Personal Services
38 3-room unlurnlshed apartment. WlIOQ ca rvUllis IUIQ IIUt: uut:u ......Wanted: Laundry. Finest reCer- No hildren . $41 month . Call 3450,
garete's GUt Shop, Ii S. Dubuque.
Mrs. Shedd.
Phone
9739.
ences given. Dial 7779.
Curtains Laundered. Dial 11692, II Apartment in town of RIverside. Kolaches, famous Czech putry,
Dial 9590
m 6'30 pm
are just right tor snacks ~
_a.__._,_._ _
. _._ _ _ _ __
Wanted - to Rent
93 desserts. Prune, apricot, and pOp.!
Baby sltUng, evenings. Dial 3629. - - - - - - - - - - - - - py seed lilling. Just 65 cents dozOurtains laundered. Dial 5692, 9 UniverS ity pro(e!sor wants un- en delivered. Phone your qrder il)
6 30
furnished, ' or furni shed Ilpart- before noon, delivered same day.
a.m., : p.m.
ment In June. Permanent. No Call 8-1029 today.
41 children. No pets. References.
:::i
help Wanted
Write Daily Iowan, Box 4-N.
Electrolux cleaners •.
lerYlee
Student with waiter experience 101:
and genuine parts. Pete Zbnto work noon hour for board ~-T-.r-~:----------:n merman, 921 Webster. Dial 6585.
or cash. Reich's.
Real EState
94 Want to Buy
102
Fountain help wanted. Apply in 2-room apartment. 228 South
person. Lubin's Drui Store.
Summit. Apartment A-4 after 5. If you wish to sell baby or children's equipment or useable
Wanted: Life Guard, summer, Miscellaneous for Sale
101 clothing, dial Mrs. Jaynes, 8-0357.
Lake Macbride. Must have - - - - - : . . . - - - - - - . ; - - - water safety Instructors certlfi- High chair; brown oxford s, prac- Hi~hest prices pllid German Mau"
cate. ApJ;lly Mr. Chase Tuesday
tically new; white pumps. never
ser Model 98 rlne. Brln, 32.
or Wednesday afternoon Ilt Bath worn, both size 6 ',•. Di el 8-0197. S. Governor. Call 2291.

37 M. D. Chevrolet coupe. Top House.
shape. Call 2010 alter 6.
Wanted: Third, Fourth, and Fifth
grade teachers for 1949../1950
1935 Plymouth. Good running term. Also English and Home Eccondition. $75. 0:111 80181.
onomics instructors. Salaries ac1948 Chevrolet. Excellent condi- cordlng to education and experition. Original owner. 6,000 ence. Lone Tree Ind. School Dist.,
miles. Heater,
radio, visor. Call Donald O. Wiese, Stcy., Lone Tree,
2
Iown.
Ex~. 221 .
.194~1-D-e-S-o-t~0-c-ou""pe-.~E~x~e-el1-en-t _vV_h_e_f_e_S_h_a_ll_W_e;......;G_o_ _ _ _S_f
condition, appearance. heater
and music. Ext. 4026.
Helpful hints: U your nt:ighbor's
.......~~_..,....,_ _ _ _ _.--__
radio keeps you awake until 1
:3'7 Chevro1~t. Must sell immedi- am, get up at 3 am, caij..him and
ately. $235 or best otfer. Dial tell him how much, you enjoyed it.

:a~ ~;:;.,n "",; " ..

'

toaDS

1935 Chevrolet. $75. Phone 2183.

For consecutive insertions

.

U88d (COnt.)

WeST MUSIC (0.
•• S. DubUQue

Dial 1113

Cleaning You'll Lovel
If you are happy wJth ~ril1 the
best dr,. deanln, Jobs, Jon1f ~
COD cleaninl. Your elotii. ..'
tender conUderaUOIl . . ~
cleanIne.
Start eleUj ~1 clNn ......,

III"

'

n
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Ie Hospital to Sfart '

Princess Finds Private Beach on Isle of Capri

Council Hears

3-Week Recr"itment

Eslimale (osl
01 Bridge Job

Program for "urses
It
b
{ th
h I
cu ,y mem ers 0
e sc 00
of nursmg at Mercy hospital this
week started a three-week recruitment program pf student
nUrses from Iowa 'City and lI ur rounding towns, Slste~ Mary Brl.
gid. director of ,the school of
nursing, said yesterday.
The faculty .will talk to junior
and senior girls in. tlie varIous
high schools about the advantales
at a nursing edi.ication, what
nurses mean to a community and
the requirements and. program offered at Mercy hospital, Sister
Brigid said. .
In addition. lantern slides showing nursing activities in the varlous departments of Mercy ,hospita 1 and the nursing home will
be shown.
The recruitment teams will vlsit Williamsburg today. Kalona
and Riverside tomorrow and ,Unlversity high school Friday, Sister
Brigld said.
" ,
Slater ' Brlaid pointed .,. a
Fa

Iowa Cily city council members.
the Iowa highway commission and
the ' chamber of c,ommerce last
night heard Engineer Ned L, Ash. ton estimate costs for revamping
the Burlington street bridge would
be about $143.500.
Tbia lla'ure lacludes widenIq &he _&. approaeb boWeneck at a ceet of .bout. $$5.....
Aabton ~Ied tbe Ilpra

were approximMlona and the
total could run either above or
below hla
He stressed the bridge must be
repaired because weathering actions of Ice and water on the
north side of the middle piers had
weakened the structure,
J,J. Swaner. Mark MQrris and
W,R. Jones of the Iowa highway
commission told th e . council the
possibility of state Ot federal aid
to repair and widen the bridge
was hard even to guess.
The best Iow'B. City could hope
for In outside tinancial aid would
be "up to 50 percent," Jones declared,
8u&.e or redenl "PProval could
no' be expected In less Ulan
.ax moIdb•• be wanaeli. Be eat}ell the Inteneetlon "olle of tile
worM In the .&a&.e."
Morris showed charts to illustrate the survey the ~Ighway commission is maldng to determine
traffic flow at the west Intersection.
He said an average day would
shew m<Jvement of about 30,000
vehicles at the Intersections.

.u-&ee.

Moeller Announces
Applicants May File,
For Iowan.Positions

40010 AII.d Annu~llnstitute
More lhan 400 welfare and cort
rection workers will attend the
I
an\lual institute f9r Crime, Delin' !
quency an,d Commumty I W,elfare
here MilY 12 and 13, according to
Wayne Vasey. director ,a nd prot~sor I of the SUI school of soclal work.
. Lowell Olson, president of the
Iowa Welfare association, will
speak at the opening session
Thursday morning. sur President
Virgil M . Hancher will extend l
welcome on behaU of the university.
John C. Burke, warden of the
Wisconsin State prison, will speak
at a djnner In the Iowa Union,
concluding the first day's activities.
Prof. Robert G. Caldwell of
the SUI sociology department will
preside over the Friday morning
panel and Dr. Frank Flynn, Unlversity of Chicago school of social service administration! will
preside at the Friday afternoon
session.

meetings in conjunction with the
institute, Vasey said, The County
.
.
D)rectors of Social Wel fare WIll
?neet Wednesday night preceding
,the institute meeting. The Iowa

Clean Fun . ••

old &0 enter , iuane.' ·~alDln••
Formerl" • prl hall to be 1'7
,eai'll,' .el,," mo~lhi~ ..t. ilier time
she entered ', n1U'l1D' IICh.'ooL
The director -e'mphasiied " 'the
need of girls making ' appllytion
to nutsing schoolS las eatly as
possible so that . arrangements
could be made for th'em to ' take
the pre-nurBlng teiits · pl'i~pared by
the National Leaaue of Nursin,
Education.
. ,.

\VAl
driv
the hoUse
laW in III
The
ntW

l)ern ocrat
blocked

Varsity Cleaners

.
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Corone{s·Verdict

Slightly Premature
(AP WlrePh.I •• l
PRINCESS MARGARET ROS~ finally .",;ot aW,a), from them aU" April 29 to the private beach of "Saracen's Towers," Capri residence of Mrs, G~or,;~ Cerl~, N~W))Ort. R.I. At the toP. after a swim from the
beach the princess gels a hand to the water's edle {rom "Gentleman-bl-wading" Ma.jor Thomas C.
Harvey . Bottom, the major and a boatman help hel' Into a waiting pmallboat.

boldt couple, missing lor two .consin. Another pl!!ne arrived
days on a fllght ,from Ohicago,
here after a search flight from
High winds kept light planes DeKalb, 111. Search planes also
took off ~(om the Dubuque airfrom taking off here to resume port to search the surrounding
their search for Mr, and Mrs. counlrytide.
Jack Russell, but a iaree plane
No trace of the Russells' light
took oll l.o search as fur as Wi~- plane was reported.

BAKEW'EUL. ENGLAND (.4') Alexander Ra in«:y , 84, an ittnerlint blacksmith, came back from
the dead yesterday, .
.
Last . July a cor6/ler',s ' Jury declared him . dead. A body fished
out of a near~y ri.ver . had been
identified. from phbtograpns ' as
Rainey. Even Rainey's son. agreed
the identificatlon was corr~cl
Yesterday. the coroner called
an{)ther hearing. He read out the
name "Alexander Rainey."
Up
stepped' the blacksmith. The coroner ordered the ' word "dead"
erased from beside Rainey's name
on the town, r.e~lster.

.,

.

Gifts lor Mother which she
will·treasure as tokens 01
your affection. Remember
her with one of these fine
.

u

I

y~

gifts 'from
. lo~a
. Supply'.

PERSONALIZED' STATIONERY

.

udM

C'Nnm ....

wrrH YOU. HAM.
O. MOHOO.AM •••

WHITE i WYCKOFF'S

hands. Prices range from

I

$17.50 a set to $22.50. Individual pens, $12.50 and
up.

_f-,

Also.

threesomes, ranging from

$21.00 to $30.00. Ensemble
sets, including pen and
pencil only, $14.00 and up.
I

'

~hfa" .. •• Se",inel Delun Tuchway Thr •••o..... ,.'he
h1lh' PDlilhfd ....'01 cap',
'en, $15.00, , .... W. $~OO , S'rato.. r~",
$10.00. C.""te'e Th....a",. hi ,Ich kltp,
.ok. c..... " . . " .... , ........... ..
, 110 fed .

S30"

.II~-c"clfed,

DEI'ORTA'11()N trPImLD

corati~g, garden books, ~nd:-others.

'a •.

A fine lelection of novels, current

;

WASHINGTON (A")-The board
of 4nmlll'lltion appeal. rtlterday
upheld deportation orders against
John Sanlo, New York unIon leader'. and Jay Peterl. alleged Cammunlat underlJ'Ound f1~ure.

A ........f . . ._ .... Preh.... ..,
~

......

~~-i.~
•

...--..---.. -a - , ........ ; ..•u.

'HI . . . . . . COLLI ...
,

~

04

other Tuckaway

'1

non-fiction, cook books, home de-

IlUOINtI AND IllADUAtII

from $1.50 to
$2.25 a
box.

pen. Demi-size 'for feminine

Prof. Eimer Lundquist of the
mechanical engineering departm,ent will lec~ure tonight a t the
regular meeting of rught A of
the 2-11 th composite squadron.
Lundquist will spea4 Itt 7:30 In
room 124 Fieldhouse. His subject
will be "Jet and Rocket Propulsion."
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range

$1.00 and up. Th~re are manY 'attractive patterns to choose from.

Prof. Lundquist to Talk
To Com'posite Squadron
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3 States Searched
For !Aissing Plane
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luckie.' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low ••• calm. you down when you're tense-put.
you on the Lucky levell That's why it's 80 important
to remember that LUCKY STaID MBAN8 FINB TOBACCO

-mild, ripe, light tobaCCO. No wonder more hH\epend.
ent tobacco experta-auctioneers, buyen and !,arehousemen - smoke Luckies regularly than the nest two
leading brands combined! Get a ~n ot Luckiee today!
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Appllcations may now be filed
for the posilions of eC\itor and
business manager 9n The Daily
•
fuwan, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller,
director of the school of journalism, announced yesterday,
HUMBOLDT (tn-Parts of three
Candidates should file their
writtep applications betol'e 5 p.m. states were searched yesterday for
Monday with Miss Lole M, Randall. secretary. Board of Trustees.
Student Publicaticns, Inc" N - 2
,
East Hall,
Experience on The Dall)' Iowan,
demonstrated executive ability and
good &eholastic standing are .requirements
candidates , should
meet.
A candidate may merel), state
tha~ he Is seeking tile position or
he may Include details whIch he
1hlnks may help the board in
evaluating him.
Tile board of trustees will interv)ew candidates on lVIay 18 and
17 at 4 p.m.

. Iowa City Jaycees discussed
plans for Wayne E. Putnam's
campal,n for the 8~te vlcepreddency at their meeting in
Hotel Jefferson last night. •
Putnam, local JlIYcee ' president, is candidate for tile ,office
of southeast district vlce-presi.
dent.
.
. He has no announced oppo5Ition yet, but local members expect other candidates to ret Into
the 'ace after the convention gets
underway.
The state elections will be held
at the state Jaycee convention in
Cedar Rapids. Friday through
Sunday.
Motria Dkker and Emil Trott
will serve as Putnam's ca~palgn
manager at the conv~ntlon .

Welfare, Corr8'etion
, Workers ~ , )

Chapter at the American AJSOO:
ciatiQn ot Social Workers will
hold Its meetin~ Thursday noon,
CaldweiJ and ValleY are co.l
chairmen of the Institute's pro.'
gram committee,
•
MINISTER TO SPEAK
R E A W thl
in
ev. vans . or ey. m •
ist
of th Iowa City Unltan'••••
er
,e
'1 ...
church. WIll speak at this noon's'
Lions Club luncheon 8,t R,lclI,.1
cafe.

Individual pens, $8.75 and
up.

